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langer And Cisco Moved Into Class A  Football District With Eastland
islland To Close 
L ia r  Grid Play Side Issues

B7 h e m r t  O. y e r m il l io h

tins! Gorman
I Entljnd s Mavericks, having 
jKl ia their bid for their first 
jtijnd County football title in 

-  list 10 yean, will go after 
b(ir «econd undisputed District 

 ̂title in the Isst four years, 
,Jav afternoon on the home 

f when they meet the Gorman 
jers
geiime will start at 2:45 p. m. 

ILtland. with a season’s re- 
J of no district defeats, will 

fhwtily favored over the Gor- 
• elê■en

Ino bi-district picture which 
Stijnd fans have been following 
f lonr while was distorted last 
K( then Brady outscored fa
te Coleman in District 0-A 
r The defeat left Coleman and 
ijer tied for the lead in the 

but since Coleman has 
PI Ballinger, the Coleman 
I likely will go on into bi- 

t play.
would please Eastland 

kince the one look most of 
L t  *1 Ballinger when the 
B's beat Eastland 25 to 0 

|aough
I the defeat of Coleman by 

j dwws the Coleman team
I te beaten by an outfit whose

II record stacks up little, if 
; kmer than Eastland's.

Eutland loss to Gorman 
•n an Eastland tie by 
I. but since Elastland has 

diy tbnped the Indians, the 
I nil ntely would come here

losrthc mytifical East- 
i Coiaty championship to Cis- 

pid Ihursday night on a mist- 
le* field. U to 0. when Cisco 

take advantage of its good 
nsU and Eastland's bad ones, 
>' Eastland never seemed to 
P v  to go at the right lime 

Jar example. Cisco scored on 
Ifirst play of the game when 

"iliiams. who was in the 
j‘ d player̂ ' collective hair 

_̂ .̂ t, mi.ssed taking the open- 
liickoff, ran back for it to his 
lla. whirled around and broke 
o for a score

the play l>een planned it 
f  not have worked out better 
ICisco. But it obviously could 
|MVf been planned—it was 
|̂ *e of those things that make 

the great and uncertain 
r'd is.

■ early in the second quar- 
J*‘tli Eastland's stalwart for- 

: tearing great gaps in the 
' Odense wall, Bobby Blair, 

r  ^̂ athiews and Johnny 
® ‘“Ked the ball 88 long 

on five series of downs.

I think it was Benjamin Frank
lin who suggested the turkey as 
America’s national bird, and in 
some ways the old boy had some
thing.

In the first place, the turkey 
certainly has done more for the 
country tham the bald eagle, 
which finally won the title. Who 
ever had bald eagle for Thanks
giving—or ony time else?

And aside from the white and 
dark meat side of the question, 
it occurs to me that most of the 
time the turkey more truly would 
represent the character of the 
American nation than the fierce 
eagle.

It's true that we can be pretty 
tough when aroused.

But undisturbed, we are sort 
of fat and foolish, like the turkey, 
and we certainly don’t go out 
looking for small prey, as the 
eagle does.

At any rate, the turkey cer
tainly is our national bird at this 
time of year!

Thanksgiving, like many of our 
national observances, has lost a 
lot of its original meaning and 
gained a lot of new meanings in 
the decades of its observance.

It started when Americans al
most all lived off their land, and 
after the crops were in could halt 
and give thanks for the bounty 
that graced their tables and store
rooms.

$50 By County To
Help Pay Officer

NITU- most Anwrlcdns live in 
towns and cities, and to many 
Thanksgiving just means another 
holiday, or a chance to see a big 
football game

Yet all .Americans could well 
pause for a bit annd give thanks 
for the mere fact that they are 
Americans.

At no time in the history of 
the world has one people been 
so richly endowed with food and 
clothing and luxurie-. in compar
ison with all of the rest of the 
world.

In a meeting with three repre
sentatives of the Gorman city 
government and Gorman civic 
groups, the Eastland County Com
missioners Court Monday agreed 
to put up $50 for paying a peace 
officer for Gorman.

The money was voted without 
any strings except that it be used 
for the purpose of which it was 
asked, but the court did not agree 
to give any further monetary help 
for the purpose.

The Gorman group had come 
asking for $50 a month for six 
months to match the $100 per 
month raised in Gorman; $50 per 
month to be paid by the city and 
$50 by merchants and others.

The three Gorman representa
tives said they would not be back 
to the court for help.

County Judge Lewis Crossley 
said the court felt the money 
would at least help obtain an of
ficer during the holiday season 
when one is needed so badly, and 
again expressed the opinion that 
Gorman’s internal law enforce
ment problems are its own, and 
not the county’s

The Gorman men said two men 
have applied for the job of marsh
al-constable, and the name of one 
is expected to be presented to the 
Commissionrs Court for approval.

Upon approval, the Gorman un
rest over lack of a law enforce
ment officer would be quited, at 
least for the time being. Citizens 
there have complained that they 
are virtually without local pro
tection. and that public drinking, 
fast driving, and unregulated 
parking have made the town a 
hotbed of minor and major law- 
violations.

Pair Hear Of Death 
Of Brother In Crash

Lawrence Newton and Mrs. Ro
land Cook left for Gatesvllle Mon
day evening upon receipt of 
message telling of the death of a 
brother. Bob Newton of Arizona.

Mr. Newton was killed in a car 
wreck in El Paso some time Mon
day.

Friends of Mr. Newton and Mrs. 
Cook awaited news of funeral ser
vices which it was presumed 
would be some time Wednesday, 
probably in Gatesville.

Mr. Cook accompanied his wife 
and brother-in-law.

V.F.W. Post Sets
Celebration Party

Plant's Payroll 
Hits $80,000 Level

irk r oi aowns,
V  ̂ E&stland 5 where Blair

3 pass to the Cisco 
I  where Mathiews fumbled 
1 .7 ’ fefovered On the first 
T r that, Williams raced 
■'Eastland 42 to sUrt a drive 

'"d ed  o n ly  w ith  
scoring the second Cisco 

from the one. Williams 
_  "ued On Page Ten)

Last week the cutline.s iimlor 
the picture of the baby daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McGough, 
printed in The Record, said that 
the baby’s two teeth, with which 
.she was born, will have to be 
pulled

Upon medical advice, which 1 
wish I had had last week, I now 
say this was wrong, and the child 
has two perfectly good baby or 
milk teeth.

Al.so, I am advised, she has 
two more teeth just about ready 
to come out, or in, whichever 
teeth do when they emerge from 
the gums.

So she should be pretty well 
provided for when she gets to 
the ripe old age of a year or so.

C O O Y W
•advertisement
(YOURBOMETOWM
new spaper

ANOTHER

With Eastland and Coleman to 
meet in the bi-district football 
game, from all present indications 
at least, don’t be surprised to see 
the game go to Coleman.

Had Ballinger won in District 
9-A, Eastland could have had the 
game for the asking, since the 
teams met in the 1944 bi-district 
tut at Ballinger (and Eastland 
lost by some such horrendous 
score as 69 to 0.)

But Eastland and Coleman have 
not met in a bi-district clash, I 
am informed. The procedure is 
that the two schools negotiate on 
the playing site, and if they can- 

(Continued On Page Ten)

F.astland’s Karl and Boyd Tan
ner Post of the Veterans of For
eign Wars will celebrate its suc
cess in the 1948 membership drive 
by giving an overseas veterans’ 
reunion party at the V.F.W. Hall 
on the cast side of the square 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday, it was annou
nced this week.

All overseas veterans, members 
or not, were invited.

At the party, Sergeants Wright 
and Hendricks of the U. S. .Army 
Recruiting Service will give Vic
tory Medals to all veterans bring
ing their discharge papers.

The sergeants also will present 
a sound movie on World War II 
subjects.

A chili supper and liquid re
freshments will be served.

The local post will assemble 
on Dec. 7, Pearl Harbor Day, to 
hear a preparedness radio pro
gram sponsored by Texas mem
bers of the V.F.W. in which Gov. 
Beauford Jester, Ray Brannaman 
of Denver, national V.F.W. com
mander, and Roger Q. Evans of 
Denison, Texas leader, will take 
part.

Brannaman will give the V.F.W. 
obligation to approximately 15,- 
000 new Texas members, obtained 
during the current drive in Texas. 
Exact hour and station of the 
broadcast will be announced later.

The Eastland plant of the Hol- 
Ixwood Maxwell Company, which 
was established here a year ago 
with the promise that the payroll 
would be between $60,000 and 
$75,000 per year, already has 
reached a pace which if continued 
would assure an $80,000 a year 
payroll, Stanley Hertz .said Tues
day.

Hertz, of Hollywood, is sales 
manager of the company, and was 
the chief figure in establishing 
the plant in Eastland.

He was here with Bob Burns 
and Ed Jackson, company repre
sentatives in this area.

Hertz said the working force in 
the plant now is 8.5. and that as 
soon as the necessary machines 
can be obtained, another produc
tion line will be added and the 
number will be increased to about 
115

This also depends, he added, on 
the extra labor being available.

The official commented at some 
length on how well the plant here 
has done since its opening, and 
.said that recent labor unrest at 
the plant wa.s caused mostly by | 
one former employee and by a 
misunderstanding over wages 
which was strictly the falut of a 
visiting company official.

Everything has been corrected 
now, he said and the employees 
seem happy.

With the older employees on a 
piecework scale, some are making 
over $30 a week, he said. Begin
ners start at 40 cents an hour, 
with raises guaranteed for a cer
tain period.

Hertz planned to leave Tues
day night for California. He and 
Burns and Jackson attended the 
noon luncheon of the Eastland 
Lions Club Tuesday.

Eastland Union 
Thanks Service 
Set For Tonight

Penney Manager

Eastland's annual union Thanks 
giving service will be held at 7 i 
p. m. Wednesday in the First 
Methodist Church, with pastors 
of most of the Eastland I^xtest- 
ant churches taking part.

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor of 
the Methodist Church, pointed out 
that “This day of Thanksgiving 
first organized in 1621, when 
Governor William Bradford, a 
leader of the ‘Pilgrim Fathers,’ 
set apart a day in America at 
Plymouth. It was a thanksgiving 
for the mercies of the year.

“ Today, Thanksgiving is a holi
day appointed by the President 
of the United States, the last 
Thursday in November.

“The Christian, however, obser
ves the day not because it is an 
appointed holiday, but because his 
heart cries out in gratitude to his 
Maker for the blessings of life 
The churches of the town are com
ing together for a prayer and 
praise service at this Thanksgiv
ing season.’’

In the service. Rev. William C. 
Emberton will give the invoca
tion. Rev. Mrs. W. J Burr the 
scripture lesson. Rev J. B. Blunk 
the evening prayer. Rev. and Mrs. 
Emberton a special duet. Rev. W. 
E Hallenbeck, Pat Miller, W G. 
Womack and Homer Smith will 
sing in a quartet. Rev. Loyd M 
Chapman, new Baptist pastor, will 
give the sermon, and Mr. Gordon 
will give the benediction.

Mr. Gordon s«id. ‘ 'Let every 
thankful soul meet with his 
neighbor in this special service 
that he may have a part in the 
prayers and praise to .Almighty 
God for another year of health, 
happiness and blessings.

“ Everybody is cordially invited 
to alend this union prayer and 
praise service"

Stephenville Also 
To Compete For 
Title Next Year

Above is J. L. Waller, man
ager of the remodeled J. C. 
Penney Store in Eastland 
that will have its grand open
ing Friday.

March Of Dimes 
Directors Named

Remodeled Penney 
Store To Have 
Opening Friday

Eastland, Ranger and Cisco will 
be competing against each other 
in the same football district next 
year.

This was the news that came 
this week from Austin as the In
terscholastic League Class 
groupings were revamped to pre
pare the way for Class A  football 
state playoffs to a championship 
next year.

The new district 8A will consist 
of Eastland. Cisco, Comanche, De 
Leon, Ranger, Hamilton, Dublin 
and Stephenville.

What will happen to Gorman 
and Hico. now in the Class A dis
trict. was not explained Appar
ently they wil drop Unto Class B.

Cisco, Ranger and Stephenville 
are dropped from District 9AA, 
which then will consist of Breck- 

] enridge. Mineral Wells, Weather- 
' ford and Brownwood. However, a 
regrouping of Class AA teams is 
expected soon.

I Relative strength of the teams 
I in the district next year is almost 
impossible to predict at this time,

' since all teams will lose heavily 
not only in graduating seniors.

: but in seniors who in other years 
Formal opening Friday of the "ould noi have graduated, 

remodeled J. C. Penney depart-1 >'®ar, the eight-semester
ment store will disclose many im- j fttl® will be in effect, barring from 
provements benefiting shoppers, I further play all youths who have 
including addition of a new bal-! 6een in high school eight sem- 
cony store and installation of new asters, and stopping the “ hold- 
display fixtures and equipment of o '’^r’’ practice that has determin- 
latest design, James L Waller, ‘ he strength of many high
manager, announced 

“The new Po.i.ey’s has added '' 
more than 1.200 square feet of

school teams in recent years 
This seasfi for example, at 

, least five outstanding players on

selling space with the opening of the Eastland High School team

a new balconv store. " Waller said. ' “ 7cd last spring. Next year, this“ making this one of the largest 
and finest department stores in 
this section. Customers will bene
fit accordingly, since we are now , ,u j  r . . »
-,i i„ I . 1  . td in the drop from A.A to Classable to carry far larger stocks and . j  ,u _\ nnH thxi nxxu* cYTTtii rxi n cfc tnov*

will not be allowed.
There may be strong protests 

from some of the schools involv-

,\. and the new groupings may 
not stand up unde* such protests.

However. Ranger and Cisco do 
not have the number of students 
in -vliool to justify the Class AA

ranges of merchandise than we 
possible could before."

The store will now have a total 
selling space of more than 5.000
square feet, with several depart- pjijngs by any means, and in fact
ments moved to the new balcony their high schools are no larger
■.fore for the greater convenience tj,^f, pianv Class A high schools,

j of customers. Fluorescent ceiling as Coleman. Ballinger.
Twelve local campaign directors lights have been installed Hradv, Colorado Citv, Monhans,

to head the annual March of 1 throughout. A scientific air cool- to name a few

Preslar Services 
Are Held Friday; 
Suicide Is Ruled

J. B. Brannan Sent 
To Breckenridge Post

Olden And Putnam 
To Play On Field Here

W

The Olden Hornets will clash 
with Putnam Wednesday after
noon at 2 p. m. on Maverick Field 
here in a football contest which 
will determine second place posi
tion in final District 14-B stand
ings.

Today’s game will be the second 
time the two teams have met this 
season, the earlier bout having 
ended in a scoreless tie.

Admission to the game will be 
60 cents for adults, 25 cents for 
students. Olden Supt. Travis Hil
liard announced.

J. B. Brannan, who recently was 
transferred from the Eastland 
Highway Department office to be 
resident engineer at Brady, has 
been sent to a like post at Breck
enridge.

There he will succeed M. D. 
Shelby as resident engineer. Shel
by has been transferred to the 
Bridge Department of the State 
Highway Department at Austin.

Brannan’s family still is living 
in Eastland, since he had not 
found a place to live in Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
plan to spend Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs. Bennett’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Hendricks, In 
Anson. •

Funeral services for Mrs. Oma 
Graham Preslar, 36, wife of 
Arthur Preslar of 705 West Pat
terson Street, who died Thursday 
of last week at her home, were 
held in the Hamner Funeral Chap
el Friday with Rev. L. M. Chap
man officiating. Burial was in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

Justice of the Peace E. E. Wood 
ruled that Mrs. Preslar died of 
self-inflicted poison. He obtained 
information that she had given 
an empty bottle of strychninne to 
her husband after draining it. 
Mr. Preslar and neighbors tried 
to administer antidotes, but to no | 
avail. I

Drs. R. C. Ferguson and M. B ' 
Murdock were called and worked ;

Dimes camp.iign in Eastland 
Countv communities were announ
ced this week by County School 
Supt. Carl Elliott, who is county 
campaign director.

The drive, to raise funds for 
fighting infantile paralysis, will 
be held in January.

The local directors and their 
communities are: Eastland. Mrs. 
Frank Hightower; Gorman, Eu
gene Baker; Carbon, W. A. Tate; 
Cisco, Mrs. H. N. Lyle; Desde- 
mona, L. E. Clark; Pioneer. Miss 
Mildred Adcock; Scranton, E. T. 
Elms; Morton Valley, Charles Har
ris; Rising Star, Frank Robertson; 
Ranger, Mrs. Jim Morris; Bullock, 
Miss Laura Virden and Olden, 
Mrs. Stella Jarrett.

mg system will regulate tempera- jh e  State Class A champion
ture in the store next year will emerge from the

The shoe department has been 30 class A district winners, 
completely remodeled, adding t o : 
customers' comfort and to the 
general attractiveness of the store 
N’ew headers — large, wooden 
cutout letters mounted against a ' 
light background— have been in
stalled, making it easy for custom
ers to locate departments they | 
want. '

Featured on the first floor are

Highway Directors 
To Meet Here

From 75 to 100 town and city 
directors of the middle section of

men's and women’s furnishings; " “ ''ganized Broadway
and accessories, men’s clothing, 
work clothes, shoes, piece goods, 
curtains and drapes and luggage.

of America Association will meet 
in Eastland in January to “ get 
down to business” on promoting

Next year will mark the tenth
anniversary of the establishment completed in time for us to supply

The new balcony store will fea-i route
ture women’s ready-to-wear. I America. Fred Brown said
millinery, sportswear, founda-
tions, and infant’s wear. Brown, who was Eastland’s re-

Fortunatcly the work has been I at an organization

of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, Elliott noted, 
and he said he was anxious to 
have the campaign one of the 
most succe.ssful yet.

He called on all citizens of East- 
land County for cooperation in 
the drive.

customers’ winter needs.” Waller 
said. “ Many departments, enlarg-

meeting of the middle section of 
the association in El Paso Sunday 
and Monday, talked to the East

on Mrs. Preslar, but could not CHl-RCH SENDS GIFTS
TO ORPHANS’ HOME

help her.
Survivors include her housband. | Boxes of clothing, toys and other 

two children, a son, Roland Gene ! articles valued at $38.21, plus four 
Milford, 14, who lives at Knox Boxes of used clothing, were sent 
City with his father, and a baby | (q Buckner Orphans Home in Dal- 
daughter, Joy Lynn, two and a | ]as this week by the First Baptist 
half years old; her parents, Mr | church of Eastland as its Christ- 
and Mrs. J, M. Graham of Brown- ^as gift to the home, 
wood; two brothers, Floyd Gra 
ham of Andrews and Lloyd Gra

ed as a result of the increased I®"** Tuesday on the
space, are featuring attractive and ■
fashionable new merchandise for | Brown s invitation obtained the 
the entire family.”  ' J^nu^ry meeting of the directors

The Penney manager explained 1 ^^s*'**'*^- A director is to be
that the decision to enlarge the | from each town and city
store reflected the company’s post-  ̂ 6̂e route from El Paso to
war aims in this setion, adding Shreveport.
“ Penney’s never was so well 1 —  -------------  —  -------
equipped as it is today to serve w'ar, but dropped out of

The association was active be-

(Continued On Page Ten)

Boy Scout" Executive 
Begins Work Here

Steve Potts, Jr., Boy Scout field

ham of Brownwood. _____
Pallbearers were Jack Pittman, i POST

E. G. Garrett, Coy Pittman o f . ivieeTING  CAl-LED OFF 
Ranger, Dan Love of Odessa. Bud 
Thompson of Knox City, and Horn 
er Clark of Rising Star.

Ladies of the church gathered ! executive, has moved to Eastland 
the articles. work in Eastland, Stephens

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j and Erath Counties.
I He and his wife and two chil
dren, Sandra, 9, and Michael, 4,

' are living at 108 North Walnut

Mr. and Mrs. Kimball 'Young 
and children of Abilene spent last 
week end here visiting Mr. 
Young’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Young.

No meeting of American Legion 
Dublin-Daniels Post No. 70 will 
be held this week because 
of the Thanksgiving holiday, it 
was announced this week.

The next meeting of the post 
will be at 7:30 p. m. Friday, 
Dec. 5.

Street.
Potts had been in Boy Scout 

work at Mineola. He recently com
pleted a six-weeks course in Boy 
Scout training.

Mrs. Potts is the niece of Mrs. 
A. D. Dabney and E. T. Spence of 
Eastland.

the picture after Pearl Harbor.
Brown said Highway 66. cross

ing the continent through Amari
llo and Albuquerque, has an as
sociation spending $600,000 a year 
on advertising and promotion, and 
has succeeded in draining a good 
deal of travel from U. S. 80.

U. S. 80 is the only transcon
tinental highway that can be 
travelled 365 days a year almost 
every year, Brown said.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crowell and 
their daughter, Miss Mary Cro
well, plan to spend Thanksgiving 
in College Station with their dau
ghter and sister, Mrs M. E. Cross- 
ley, Mr. Crossley and the Cro- 
well’a little granddaughter, Mary 
Kay Crossley.
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IIKMIY VU IM ll.I n»> 
I'ditor and Puhllvher

Entered a* Sei-ond Class Matter at 
the Post OffUe In Eastland Texas 
under the .Yet o f March 3. I.S79

SCHSCRIPTION HATES; $2.00 
per year in Ea'ti.md County; out
side Eastland County. $2 50 per 
year. ,\ll subsi-riptions payable In 
advance.

U t r $ H :  Three 
rents per M»rd. tdditional 
in«ertleiis, eiie and a hiilt rents 
per nurd. Minimum rharce. 
fll'ly rent*.

Any erron<si’is refleition upon 
the . haractcr. stand.nn. or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration nh:ch may appear in the 
columns of The Hecord n ill be 
Klad'.y i-orrected u p o n  beiiiK 
brought to the atteuiion of the 
management.
I  VHlT VMt n » l  >TY K K  tlltlt 
III! v-anian M. Phone

News Items From O L D E N
BT SPECIAI. COKRIiSPOMBEhT

services in Eastland of John Nor
ton

St hoot News

Olden Defeats Weatherford B 
20 to 13

Olden ran up 20 points in the 
first half of the ball game Wed
nesday night to defeat Weather
ford B team 20 to 13.

Holt made two touchdown and 
Crosby made one. .Armstrong and 
Nabors were outstanding on de
fense Every boy on the Olden 
squad played at least one quarter.

tOden will pay the next game 
Wtdnesday. Nov 26 at Kastand 
at 2 00 p m The opponent is 
Putnam This game will end the 
season for Olden and will decide 
second place for District 14B.

The pep squad girls and the 
P -T .\ Will sponsor the football 
banquet which is to be given on 
Friday night, Dec 5 at 7 p. m 
in the .school gym.

The P-T .\ had their regular 
meeting Thursday afternoon Nov 
20 at the cottage. Plans were 
made fur a bazaar tea to be given 
Tuesday- afternoon Dec. 2 at 2’30

at the cottage. Handiwork and 
gifts are to be sold.

Friends of Miss Betty Baker of 
.'Albany wil be glad to hear that 
she was crowned queen of the 
.Albany High School at the Hal
lowe’en Coronation. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs A D 
Baker and a former resident of 
Olden.

Rev. and Mrs. Clifford .Nelson 
plan to attend the Howard Payne 
homecoming in Brownwivod 
Thanksgiving Day .And also visit 
in home of releatives.

■A J Elliott, was honored with 
a birthday dinner Sunday at the 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Tom 
Sharpe. The occasion being his 
83th birthday.

P o e
•WHE.S ITS  FL(A\ERS — SAY IT WITH OCRS’ 

lil2 South .Multierrv Eastland Pbon* M

Those present of his children 
were, W .A Elliott of .Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Hayes and son 
Freddie of Cisco; Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Sharpe and daughter, Tom
mie June of Olden; Mrs. Eliza
beth Elliott and sons. Martin and 
James of Olden.

Children not present were. Mrs. 
Beltie Hanis of Clay City, 111.; 
Mrs. Ina Tea of Daltqn. Calif ; 
Mrs Julia Sanford of El Paso; 
Buster Elliott of Pampa; Benny 
Elliott of Odessa.

Others present were Mr Glenn 
of El Compa; Mr. and Mrs. J M 
Smith and sons Roy Lee and Leo 
of Eastland; Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Grey and sons, Nathan and Rus
sell of Eastland.

Mrs Harvey Bashman and son, 
Derrell and Tommie Joe of East 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleet of Brown- 
wood visited her sister. Mrs Oleta 
Rowch recently

Mr. and Mrs Henry Munn Mrs 
Niva Mitchell. Mrs. Juanita Bry
ant and sons of Kermit, and 
I>ewey Glenn Mitchell of John 
Tarleton. Stephenville were here 
last week to attend the funeral

IF Y o r  AK

ELECTRICIAN
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Has. I’huBe SOI Bet. m

Electr i c  B l a n k e t

• ThaCi right, one light automatic blanket will keep 

you comfortably warm all night. All you have to do 

ia set the automatic blanket control for the warmth 

you like— and sleep comfortably, regardless o f the 

temperature in the room. Even on the coldest nights 

you’ll sleep in summer-time warmth. Sleep re laxed - 

wake up refreshed and thoroughly rested— there’s no 

need for mountains o f blankets— no need to wake up 

feeling chilly in the middle of the night. Your auto

matic blanket will give you the soothing warmth you 

need for restful comfortable sleep.

Y'oar Loral rsi'B-COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Iinmedlate Servire 

Phone 141 — COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Se e  Y o u r  Electrical  Dealer

Mrs. Stella Jarrett attended a 
football game in Valley Mills last 
Friday.

Mrs. R. D Haney has returned 
home from Wichita Falls where 
she has been with her sister, Mrs 
Boone, who was operated Monday 
of last week She expects to be 
dismissed from the hospital soon.

■Miss Jolene Ferguson entertain
ed with a slumber party at her 
home Friday night. The evening 
was spent in making candy and 
popping corn Everyone had a 
grand time. Even though they 
didn’t get to sleep until the wee 
hours of the morning

Richard Hall of Millville. La. 
will s|H<nd the Thanksgiving holi
days here with his parents.

Mrs. Inez 0 \erton is in Odessa 
visiting with her husband.

Mrs Evelyn Martin and child
ren who have been visiting here 
the past two weeks with her 
mother and sister. Mrs. Lillie Mc- 
Minn and Mrs Bess Fox, returned 
home Sunday

The “ Tri Ml ’ Cafe will be 
closed Thanksgiving Day when 
Mr. and Mrs Langston and son. 
Bobby Don. and their sons. Mack 
l-angston and family of Eastland 
and Jimie Langston and family 
of Brownw'ood will spend Thanks
giving Day with their daughter, 
Mrs. Doris Cooper and family in 
the Langston home east of Olden.

A’isitors in the Eugua home 
Sunday were, Mr and Mrs. Need
ham of Brown

The W. M U met Monday 
morning at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Gray for a business meeting and 
covered dish luncheon.

Miss Laura Simer of El Paso 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi
days here with her mother, Mrs. 
Ida Simer.

Mr and Mrs Ben Hill of Iraan 
spent last week here with their 
daughter, .Mm Onis Dick

Mrs. Jessie Kelley received 
word from her daughter. Mrs. 
Marcus Gist, in Willow Springs, 
Mo. stating they are having snow

Mrs A R Ixissiter is ill at this 
time, and confined to her bed,

Robert ' ’Buddy" Rowch left 
Friday night (or Lincoln. .Neb. to 
l>e at the bedside of his infant 
son. who is quite ill in the hos
pital under an oxygen tent His 
wife and son left about a month 
ago to visit her parents. We are 
hoping for the baby’s speedy re
covery.

Mr. Hamrick who has been 
quite HI. is somewhat improved.

Mrs. Euell Bond underwent 
surgery in . the Graham hospital 
in Cisco and at this writing is get
ting along nicely.

Dr. and Mrs, McKinley Howell 
and daughter, Sidney Mack of 
Plainview. spent Wednesday night 
of last week here with her moth
er. Mrs Ida Simer, enroute home 
from Bexar, Ala. where they had 
been visiting his mother.

A. C. Harton of Alice visited 
recently in the Lassiter home

James Ray Edwards spent last 
week end in Abilene.

Jack Bockman; Jimmie Jarrett, 
Gerald Evetts, Warren Coltharp, 
and Byrd James of Texas Tech 
College, Lubbock; Gene William
son of John Tarleton Stephen- 
villc; Billy Crone of A. & M 
College Station; Billy Kelley of 
Cisco Junior College plan to 
spend Thanksgiving holidays here

with home folks.
Mr and Mrs. R. D. Haney and 

children plan to spend the 
Thanksgiving holidays in Electra 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAlvain 
have returned home from Santa 
Rosa. N. M where they had been 
deer hunting with their son and 
family. Mr. Griffin, who has a 
log cabin in the mountains.

Mrs. Ethel Rowch and son. 
Freddie moved the first of the 
week into their now home east 
of Mrs. Rice.

_______ -X. ̂

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY-----
the Eastland Drag. J* "'W \
expert allentli.n to the ni»,i 
Ulls of this exacting work, v g } * * *  
serxiee on preserlp(|„„H. bri., .7*'

...................... ..... O R u ' j

serxlee on prese

E A S T L A N D
W F I V S 'U  I I I .____ a.H. T. WEAVER Phone ,59

Misses Eunice Hamilton and 
Mollie Green were shopping in 
Ranger Saturday.

Miss Vie May Smothers was 
quite ill last week end. but is 
doing fine at this writing

Mrs. Julia Sanford of El Paso, 
youngest daughter of A. J. Elliott 
has a baby girl born Nov. 15 
Named Tommy Jean. Weight is 
6 pounds and getting along splen
didly.

Miss Jackie Butler of H S U. 
Abilene spent Sunday here in the 
Carl Butler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Squires and 
son accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Eddie Squires of Ranger visited 
their mother. Mrs. Annie Squires 
over the week end.

Guests in the V» R Burns home 
last week were Myrtle Lindsey, 
A'annoy Taylor and two children 
of Quanah; Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Munn. Mrs. Nina Mitchell of Ker
mit and Dewey Mitchell of John 
Tarleton, Stephenville.

FH.I.NO CABlNErrs of two 
drawer size at The Eastland Coun 
ty Record.

'Pyorrhea'' May
Follow Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive ‘ 
person with irritated “ GEMS” ? | 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “ LCTO’S” fails to help. | 

DAVIS MAXEY DRUG CO. i

HEAT VENTS ot noch .houldgj 
thn tirn brnothn in cool oir-iq 
hot air a. a found Only in 
— Amorico's Softs! Tirol Rim«n>b 
whtn livts art at iiokt, Hfotyl 
your btst invtilmonil

\
BU ILT FOR YOUR SAFH

\

Vbw Never Oeaned Your

J)ENTAl PLATES
So Easily

EIBERLING

• I  w ater. A44 •  liMIe Klee* 
Kite. Preele! Slelnt. 

•lerelieKe. ^entare e4er BUepKeer. Year 
<eetli eperkle like Kew A tk  year 4 ra (fi«r  
•edey fer Kleepilt.

KIEENITE the Brushlen tVoy
Get KLEEM TE at Toombs & 
Richardson Drug Store and all 
good druggists.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O H P A N T
J. E LEWIS, .Manager

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

O n

fr,. . ^

Account
V.

O f Your
Health

.....................Drink PASTEURIZED Milk Every Day!
It gives you sturdier bones, more energy for “ knockout" 
work and ploy . . . .  A  lovelier complexion, sound white 
teeth for greater p>ersonal confidence.

Speedy daybreak deliveries. Phone 36.
BE SURE - - - BE SAFE - - - W ITH SANITARY, 

PASTEURIZED M ILK FROM

KILGORE’S
E A S T L A N D  C R E A M E R Y

P ilM  (retk w eartr i 
ftfuaiin f taw  Hope Deo* 
t« r t  Powder. Stoyt emkar* 
r«M ln | ylaic leesenew. E i l  
kardret foodt$ aieep w itk  
plate ia  a io a ik ,  ke ly in f

a ia ia is iR  a t ia r a l  e iy re^  
K a a . *'CMkiaaa** le n d e r 
gdmt. Preyared • r it i iw lly  

1 d e a i i r i * .  Get Hoy«
' Dcntarc Powder today.

Demote Year Memey 
Berk Vmlett 

BLATU STAY 
TICHT 24 H2LS.

HOPE. INC., Ill W. tUk y , N. Y. CITY

AT Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

CONCBE
O FM  STRENGTH!
.. ............................/ ■

^ t e e
Write today
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and busineaa buildings.

■Hi miMa. unat i lainn uomt

Chase andMeDinnis.Inc
ABILENC 'VACO AMARILLO

PM 4 5 8 0  PH » ? 7 3  PH 2 
•O X  959 8 0 X  924  BOX 2105
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There's a great treat in store for you! We've enlarged 
our First Floor, and Balcony -  gaining additional shopp
ing space — all with your convenience in mind! Every
thing is bright and modern, with new fixtures, new dis-

■ I I I !  ( IF T  tO BES
Cive Her Beauty and Warmth 
for Her Hours of Leisure! ®

498
Rich, thickly tufted chenille 

I in flaring wraparound styl
es make her feel pampered 

[end loved. Lilting hues of 
|ipen, aqua, cherry and 

irose in sizes 12 to 20.

Why not give her 
CANNON TOWELS 

Christmas, Assorted Solid 
Colors 22 X 40

69c

Smart PtaatteB, Fahrlci!
NEW HANDBAGS

2 . 9 8 Plai Us.

You’ll have to see this tlylc- 
(mart collection to apprc* 
date tlie richncaa of llictc 
new liandhagal Palcnln, 
leather graina, failles, 
rortlea ami hroadclolluu
• Reg. U. S. Pal. Of.

Special Purchase 
Ladies Rayon 

SLIPS

1.49

ploys, and best of all — a wider-than-ever selection of 
Penney-wise values! Come early tomorrow . . . .  see 
what grand values and shopping pleasure your new 
larger Penney's brings to EASTLAND!

She Needs *Em This Christmas 

in the Netc Longer Lengths!

2.98
e  Lace Trim m ed or Tailored 

e  Fine Rayon Satina or Crepes 

e  Sixes range from  32 to 40

Fabulously lovely slips at this modest 
price! They’re cut longer for wear un
der the new length fashions— preci- 
sion-sised to fit smoothly. A ll with 
adjustable shoulder straps— bias and 
straight-cut styles in tearose or while.

Make This a Most Glamorous Christmas!

W O M E N ’S  R A Y O N  G O T IN S
Shimmering^rayon *  satin 
gowns richly laec trimmed! 
ritted midriff styles with 
long full-flaring skirts in
pink, blue and opaline.
Sis>iaes 32 to 40.. 3.98

Special Purchase 
CANNON TOWELS 

44c Each

100 Dozen 
WASHCLOTHS 

10c Each

Beautifully Detailed

Rayon BLO U SES
Suits and skirts get a holiday 
lift from these dressy or tai
lored blouses! A ll sises.

Plaids and SolidsI

W O O L S K IR T S
Gracefully long, full, fem i
nine! Pleated and circular 
styles. .  classics, too! A ll sizes.

All Wool 
BLANKETS

7 2 x 9 0
Solid White,

A Real 
Christmas Gift

9.90

9-4 Unbleached 
SHEETING

69c Yd.

A Special Buy For 
OPENING DAY

81 x99

NATIONW IDE
SHEETS

2.19

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS

White is right — for Christmas'and all year! No  
man has too many white broadcloth shirts. He’ll 
rave about thoee TovnaeraftS in eloae uroven fabriog 
that can’t be bMt at the price. Saafariaed.t

CHRISTMAS IS TIE TIME
Foularda • Satina • Crepaa • Woola • Ttguraa 
Stripea • PrinU. ._
A real bolidav aaaortmeat of cokra u d  I 

1 cbooaa himaelL(abrica he’d

PAJAMAS-A WARM CIFTI
Heavy Saaforiaad Flanaelotto tlmt hcH thank yam,

3 .98
for especially on eaU nmhta. ftpever «r  
•oat atylea. Strinw ar plain. 
pants. A. B, Q  U «

Give Brealhtakingly Sheer Gaymode*mins.
Lovgly, glamoroui bote to show off 
her pretty lepi 4S-gauge nylona, 
fiill-faahioned for tkin-amooth fit . . . 
ina lag-alimming aeama. Choose from 
ounlh taupehase Kfiati^ue, sparkling
[Siuiaibrown or Romanes Beige. Sisea
•H tv lOH.

SI Gaage Gaymede NyUns.

■ 3 ^ .

A

“A

%

K i

i

'
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Music Study Club Has 
Program By Pupils 
Of Mrs. Taylor

Thursday Club Has 
Program On Poetry

Mr> B. W Patterson was lead
er for a program on "Poetry" 
when members of the Thursday 
•Afternoon Club met at the Wo
man's Club Thursday afternoon of 
last week

Mrs. Grady Pipkin talked on 
“ Early .\merican Poetry." Mrs W 
D Maddrey told the group of the 
"French and English Contempor
aries ■' Mrs. Hubert Jones gave 
selections from modern poets 

Mrs. Ben Hamner presided over 
the short business session and wel
comed Mrs W C. Robinson as a 
new member of the club, and Mrs.

Re Sale Shop
Men's suits. u>p<-«>at.s and shoes. 
Boys’ suits, sport roals. trous
ers and shoes.
\ large sto<k of suits, eoats. 
drevses. hats. blou.ses. skirts, 
shoes, etc., for women and girls 
1 layette
1 ero<het bed spread 
I (To<-het table cloth 
I hunter's game bag. as gomt 
as new.
An assortment of new merch
andise at resale prices.
1 Crosfclev cabinet make, com
bination radio and phonograph 
1 4 tube portable radio.

Monty C. Hayes of Compton, Calif. | 
a former member who was a 
special guest.

The clubroom was beautifully 
decorated with autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums

Members attending were .Mes- 
dames Jack .Ammer. Frank Cast- > 
leberry. Dan Childress. J. W. | 
Courtney. Earl Conner. Sr., Frank 
Crowell. Cyrus Frost, Jack Frost. , 
F'red Davenport, Hamner, D L | 
Houle. Hubert Jones, W. P Les
lie, W W. I.inkenhoger. Milburn j 
S Long. Frank Lovett. .Maddrey, i 
Jack Muirhead. .-Arthur Murrell. 
W DR Owen. Patterson, I’ ipkin, I 
W B Pickens. E R Townsend | 
and Robinson

The group will meet again Dec 
4 lor a Bible Day program under 
the leadership of Mrs W 1’ Les
lie.

Local Members Go To 
Sorority Convention

The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority was represent
ed at the state convention by Mes- 
dames R. D. Estes, J E. Harkrid- 
er. Bill J Collings and Eugene 
Hickman

Members of the Music Study 
Club and their guests Wednesday 
of last week heard a well rounded 
program given by pupils of Mrs. 
A F. Taylor

Mrs. Taylor was leader and pre
sented Jana Weaver, Judith Ann 
Brannon. Veda Sneed, Colonel 

11'ion Brashier, and Melton Herring 
' in piano numbers.

Marylin Wittnip told the story 
of the “ Butterfly Etude," and the 
biography of Chopin She also 
told the story of Lirt and his "Lie- 
bstraum" Margie June Poe told 
the stories of Balfe and Michael

The convention was held in Dal ; :^rne Mrs. Dorothy Sims Webb 
las Nov. 22 and 23. i sang two numbers, accompanied

The program included a cock-1 Mrs. Harry J Walter at the 
tail party, banquet, dance and i pja^o. Milton Herring closed the 
forum meetings for various of- | program with three piano num- 
ficers. a luncheon, style show and 1
a farewell party. Miss \irginia program was well received
A oung. editor of the sorority j appreciative audience
monthly magazine. "The Torch  ̂ vihich was made larger by guest®
was the principal speaker at the i jnvjted bv each member
convention

•A statewide social service pro
ject will be undertaken by the

Hostesses for the social hour 
following the program, in which 
a refreshment plate ivas served

Christmas Ball Plans 
To Be Made By Group

SEE ME BEFORE VOl Bl V 
206 W. Plummer Phone 87

Mr- Frank Hightower, presi 
dent of the Civic League and 
<",..rilen •-'lub. has called a meet 
in.L ot the executive committi-e to 
be held at the Woman's Club at 
9 a m  Wednesday.

Plans for the annual Christmas 
■ harity ball to be held Dec. 10 at 
the .American I.egion Hall, will 
be completcHl at this meeting.

chapters of Texas toward the pre-  ̂ Mesdames J F Collins. Bob 
vcntion of tuberculosis This in j Vaught. Don Parker and James 
eludes the purcha.se of a mobile Young.
unit for x-raying any person in | Those attesding were Mesdames 
Texas, free of charge, for possi j  E Richardson W E Brashier, 
ble TB germs The unit includes Vaught. H G. Vermillion. N, T. 
a dressing room and a consulting ' Grisham, Donald Kinnaird. Col- 
room as well as the chect x ray ijn^. ,\ D. Dabney. Ruth Herring,
machine, and will travel over the 
entire state.

M. D Murdock. 1 (' Inzer, I ,M 
Herring, James McClain. Harold

It was hopc'd that the und Durham. Hollis Bennett. Prentiss 
would be in operation within a , Jones. .Steve Potts. Jr . H T M'ca-
year's time. A 'l chapters are j  Cooper. J B Brannan.

W B Pickins was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth Tuesday.

working together for this purpose p g cox. Homer Smith, \ T 
and expect to raise approximately Johnson. Johnnie Kilgore 11 F 
S14.000 00. cost of the unit It is [ A'ermillion. John I. Sims. Hubert 
their desire to be able to present i Toombs. Kenneth Tanner. M 11 
the unit to the .State Tuberculosis ppppy. jjrs Taylor and her
Committee at the next convenion. | pupjjs. 
which will be held in Houson. ________  _ _

Get Personalized
Christmas Cards

AT

THE EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD
A beautiful assortment—about 20 cards 
to the box. Order now for prompt delivery!

Unprinted-SI.OO Box 
Prinled-$1.75 Box

Additional Boxes $1.25 Each

.Approximately 500 members at
tended the sorority convention, j t i t c h  A n d  C h a t t e r  
representing chapters in Texas. | LuncheOn Is Held 
Oklahoma. Kansas, Missouri. .Ark-i

■ ansas and Louisiana i The home of Mrs J L. Owens,
Mesrs. Estes, Harkrider, and 

I Collings accompanied their wives 
! to Dallas.

501 East Sadosa Street, was the 
scene of the Thanksgiving lunch
eon (or members of the Stitch and 
Chatter Club M'ednesday of last 
wi'ck at noon.

I The house was beautifully de- I corated with fall cut flowers and 
! autumn leaves.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Hickerson j places were marked with a 
have announced the marriage of | vvhite chrysanthemum corsage

from the secret pal of each mem-

Mrs. Durham Talks 
At Abilene Meeting

Fndoy, November 28, 194;

News From

Miss Hickerson Wed 
To W. J. Mitchell

their daughter. Miss Elvina Hick 
erson, to Mr W. J Mitchell of 
Moran, son of Mr. and Mr.'- M'il- 
ber Mitchell of Moran,

The wedding was at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E. E Wood last 
Friday evening Mr. Woods, jus
tice of the peace officiated. The 
couple was accompanied by Mrs 
Hickerson, mother of the bride 
and Floyd Hager of Moran.

Mr. and Mrs Mitchell are mak
ing their home at Moran, where 
Mr Mitchell is employed as a tool 
dres.ser

ber.

E P Kilbourne is enjoying be
ing out again after having been 
confined to his room the past 
two weeks suffering with the flu.

This Woy To
THANKSGIVING!

There will be little gaiety this 

Thanksgiving—the world is too 

troubled.

Vet we all have much to be re

verently thankful for—our fami

lies, our homes, our peaceful way 

of life in a bounteous land, and 

even the rain that has fallen on 

the parched soil and given It new 

life.

.At our place, we are thankful for 

our friends, for the good ni.st- 

omers we have had, for the con

fidence placed in us by the Ford 

owners of Eastland.

And to all of you. we want to say 

a big

“THANK Y O l"

KING MOTOR CO.
H. L. KING, Prop. IN  E. MAIN

Plans were completed for the 
Christmas party to be held in the 
home of Mrs. Howard Upchurch 
Dec. 18

The memu, consisting of turkey 
dressing and all the trimmings, 
was served buffett style to Mes
dames Parks Poe. Herman Weath- 
erby, J. C. Poe. Howard Ppchurch, 
Kenneth Garrett, Guy Craig, A. 
M. McBee, Henry Van Geem, Tom 
Earnest of Breckenridge, Guy 
Robinson, J. J Cooper, Clarence 
Penn. G. L. Whitley, Wayne Jack- 
son, Weldon Armstrong. George 
Hendricks, Jimmy Mathiews, 
John Hicks. W. L. Dalton. Hilton 
Kuykendall and the hostess, Mrs. 
Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kilgore 
and daughters. Gale and Gienna 
visited last week in the Rio 
Grande Valley. They visited in 
Mission and cros.sed the border 
into Mexico. Knroute home they I visited Breckenridge Park and the 

i Alamo in San .Antonio.

if you serveci

Mrs Harold Durham, principal 
of the Eastland South Ward 
School, gave the main address at 
a luncheon of the Oscar H. Cooper 
branch, American Association of 
University Women at Hotel Wind-1 
sor in Abilene Saturday at noon.

"An Urgent need exists for a I 
program of literature in both the 
home and the school,”  said Mrs. j 
Durham, speaking on "Books for ' 
the World of Tomorrow" at the ' 
Book Fair, held in the balroom | 
of the hotel. i

Morton Valley
home here for ,eveni

----By Speelal CorrespoadeB'

make his home with a

od p
night

Polk is the former
Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs, “  
« ‘oo. spent
Mrs. Tankersley and 
Polk i. .i.„ ‘ " ‘I ‘»nii|y I

The luncheon and program cli
maxed the observation of Nation
al Book Weeks. Nov. 17-23.

Mrs Durham is a member of 
the Texas State Textbook com
mittee, and recently atended a 
two weeks session of the group 
in Austin

Mrs. Leone Westfall and son, 
Carl Ray of Hobbs, N. M. visited 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thews and C. R. Westfall last 
week end

Mr and Mrs Leroy McCullough 
and children of Lubbock visited 
Airs McCullougll's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B Reed. Mr. Reeds 
father, who has been making his

The Junior Clast 
“42 ‘ party last i
cake and coffee were , 

Charl!̂
r , '  high scor̂ ' p,
h**’!  received a loveirr 
and Mr. Hathcock a m  L 
minoes. ®l

Mrs. Durham was accompanied 
to Abilene by Mesdames Hollis 
Bennett and Prentiss Jones, who ' 
also attended the luncheon. !

appreciation of these facts, as ap
plied to the members of the fami
ly, a physician possesses the maxi
mum opportunity to render his 
best advice, not only in curing 
disease, but as medical counselor 
to the family as a whole."

a

Select Family Doctor 
With Core, Cox Says

AU.STIN — .According to Dr 
George W. Cox. state health of- i 
fleer, there are too many persons 
who approach the choice of a 
family physician casually. View
ing the doctor much as a fireman, 
whose services are reijiiired only 
in an emergency, such families 
wait until an illness strikes, and | 
then get hold of the first doctor 
who can respond to the call.

While such an attitude still 
reasonably assures one of satis
factory medical services, it can 
handicap the physician somewhat, 
and in the long run docs not per
mit the supervision and clo.se per
sonal contact which can exist only 
by having a regular family doctor, 
he said.

"Knowing his patients enables 
a physician to give advice on 
maintaining health and prevent 
ing disea.se, based on his intimate 
knowledge of the physical and 
mental make-up of the members 
of the family,”  Dr. Cox said "The 
casually summoned physician 
plainly cannot have this back
ground or opportunity. It is well 
known to students of medical 
science that no one procedure or 
drug can be applied to the cure 
of every disease. It would indeed 
be fine if we could have some 
panacea for all diseases, but un
fortunately the healing art is not 
as simple as that.”

“ People arc far from being 
alike,”  he continued "Bodily and 
mental characteristics markedly 
differ in members of the same 
family. Reactions to medicines of 
various types, the habits of the 
individual, environmental influe
nces. and personal factors vary 
widely Armed with an intelligent '

HOOVER
•Ht V s m

am /ycu

H o o v e r  T r i p l e - A c t i o n  
Cleaner, Model 38, with ex
clusive "Positive Agitation” 
(it beats ...as it sw eep s...a s 
It cleans*). Cleaner alone —

|95
Cleaning T o o ls .. .$18.00

6 9

The gymnasium is reaiiv i 
basket ball practice. We h i  ? 
have some games soon 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nix, o| 
land were visitors of Mr ann, 
John Nix Monday.  ̂

Paul Joe Sturm, who ii 
ployed in Breckenridge a 
Sunday with his parents, Mr 
Mrs. Wince Graham.

The new Hoo\er Cvt 
inder Cleaner, MiVd 
50. Cleans bypowerlul 
suction. Newldeiin 
dirt disposal—the Dirt 
Ejector. Complete wtl 
cleaning tools —

Sm  iMdbevfeiw of tlwM great Hoovm 
for Chrhtmtn afoliVery. Corns is ladoy or 
phoM for o Imam thowimg. Ns okHgaHta

Associate Store
HOB TAEftHAN

?ri
A LONG LIST 

Filled Fast, 
Filled Cheap

Doll Bed 
Rocking Horse 
Doll Buggy 
Plastic Car 
Tool Kit 
Jet Mobile 
Children's Books 2.95 

Illustrated in colors 
by Betty S. Fix 

Dump Truck 7.95
Tricycle 12.95
Metal Wagon 10.95
Ironing Board 

Metal ___
Electric Iron ___  .98
Real Cedar

Chest 6.95-12.95

fo f  Co«.rad**b.p 

fo r  Ssc«” »T„ r , ,

’ for f »»•'

Y o u  can better yourself — make 
new friends — enjoy interesting 
activities in V. F. W . JO IN  
TODAY.

'A m erica ’s Overseas
Veterani . . .  VnittJ”

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars of tho U. S.

Come out Friday night, Nov. 28, 
at 7:30. Enjoy a fine movie, good 
eats and drinks and meet old 
romrades.

KARL A BUYI) TANNER 
PONT 4I3S

Hall over Western Auto Store

Electric Phonograph 
Has Electric 
Reproducer
14 95-24.50

Large Assortment of 
Children's Albums 

.98 Up
"Toono" A Musical 
Game 1-8 Can Play 

Includes Plastic - 
Records, Amuses 

Teaches ___ 3.95
'We Will Not Be Undersold

EASTLAND FURNITURE CO.
1 Charles C. Fogg
'««B!BaHtKaHraMiKaHMnMHMnEi

ifoniiolSANS



I j Mrs J C. Foreman 
' i r  visitors last Monday.

. lin nf Slaton was a 
IJ  Jhome of his sister.

and Mr. Nelson 
and Tuesday, 
was in Ranger last

L  «  business.
Kurice Harard and Don- 
l  lrs M. 0. Hazard were 
frcomian last Monday, 
j  Duncan had business in 
i l«t Tuesday.
Elliott of Olden was a 

I ui the home of Mr. and 
Nelson on last Tues-

krlng.
I Nelson was in Eastland 
[(.div to attend to business. 

0. Hazard and Mrs. 
and son, Donald

«i ( V e t f o y f
prnjA PREMIUM 1 

61 IN̂ UCAMCE ADOS 
OKASlinY INCOME
CnON FOR YOU

were guests last Monday of Mrs. 
Pearl Bourland and Mrs. Georgia 
Morton in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson were 
business visitors in Eastland last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Foreman, 
moved from the Terrell Ranch to 
Ranger last Friday.

R. A. Parker and daughter, Mrs 
Maurice Hazard were in Ranger 
last Wednesday morning on bus
iness.
Farming activities have been on 
a stand still the past week on 
account of so much rain.

Cecil Nelson and Walter Dun
can were in Ranger last Thurs
day to attend to business.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard visited 
Miss Edna Evorton in Eastland 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
were visitors in the home of their 
nephew Carl Butler and Mrs. But
ler in Olden on Thursday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Allen H. Crosby 
and son. Lonnie were Eastland 
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and son. Donald visited with 
friends in Eastland Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Foreman of 
Ringer were the dinner guests 
Siindav of Mrs. Foreman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen H Cros
by.

Nfr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard were 
visiting with relatives in Eastland 
Sunday afternoon.

Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 
Stricklin, 88, were held at the 
Flatwood Cemetery Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Stricklin died Thursday 
following a long illness of more 
than three months duration at the 
home of her daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lyerla 
of the Flatwood community.

Hamner Funeral home was in 
charge of arrangements, and Rev. 
West officiated.

Mrs. Stricklin was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

She is survived by three daug- 
j hters other than Mrs. Lyerla, Mrs. 
! Mattie Herring, Mrs Mary Coon 
i and Mrs Lee Stricklin, all of East- 
j land and near Eastland, a son, 
I Bill Stricklin of Longview, 16 
grandchildren, 17 great-grand
children and six great-great-grand
children. She had made her home 
with Mrs. Lyerla for the past 27 

I years, and had lived in the Flat- 
' wodo community for 41 years.
I Pallbearers were her grandsons 
I and the granddaughters served as 
I  flower girls.

Baptists To Have 
Youth Night Sunday

1
I liioiMotion contact yowr 
riHANS ADMINISTRA*

Mrs. Cyrus Miller. Worthy Ma
tron of the Ea.stern Star, announ
ced that Mrs. Jewel Dixon of A l
bany. district deputy of the East
ern Star would be a guest of the 
local chapter at their stated meet
ing December 2, at the Masonic 
Hall.

HE AND DANCF 
Good Music!

inf KVf RVBORV MAS A 
MOP TIMU

Itorj Mghl at S;30 Exrept 
Vl. aWfh I* Reserved for 

M'lte I'artles.

If

Sunday night has been design
ated as “ Youth Night” at the First 
Baptist Church, with young peo
ple of the church to have special 
parts in the services. Rev. L. M 
Chapman, pastor, announced.

The observance will be part of 
a movement started by the youth 
of the church, he said

At Training Cnion at 6:30 p. 
m. the young people will see a 
plcy by the Intermediate Depart
ment of the church, and at the 
7:30 p. m. preaching service, they 
will fill the choir and take part 
in the service.

Those to have parts include 
Harold Callam, Peggy McFarland, 
James Allison, Vern Allison. 
James Reid. Roy Lane, Jr , and 
Leonard Quarles The pastor will 
preach on “The Choices of 
Youth."

! W. G. Womack, regular choir I director, will lead the music, 
j Helen Lucas will play the organ 
I and Marjorie Young the piano. 
After the service, the young peo
ple will meet in the church base
ment for fellowship and refresh- 

I ments.

tfVIEW CLUB Cisco, Texas Harkrider And Jones 
Are Aggie Officers

S E E

Cecil Holilield's
f i r e s l o n ^

Dealer Store

T O Y L A N D
 ̂Corrioge Little "Mothers** W ill Take Great Pride In 

fit /or the Grandest Doll to Ride In

Folding

D O L L  L A K I U A G E

9 . 9 5

'Folds and locks Just like the big 
ones. Has brakes and rubber tires 
Really elegant I

COLLEGE STATION —  Char
les L. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Jones, formerly Eastland 
residents, i s serving as e x- 
ecutive officer of the third regi- 

' ment in the famous Aggie cadet 
I corps. He holds the rank of lieu- 
' tenant colonel.
! As executive officer, Jones 
holds one of the most responsible 
positions in the corps, being re- 

, ponsiblc for the carrying out of 
] orders of the regiment and also 
being second in command of the 
regiment.

Harold G. Harkrider. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Harkrider, 
1217 West Commerce Street, East- 
land. is serving as adjutant of 
headrtuarters, 2nd Squadron, 3rd 

, regiment, in the famous Aggie 
’ cadet corps. He holds the rank 
i of captain.

As adjutant, Harkrider holds 
one of the most responsible posi- 

i tions in the corps, being responsi
ble for the duty orders of the 

I squadron and the training and 
conduct of approximately 100 
cadets.

Mrs. Murl Honcock 
Appears On Radio

By MRS. H. HALL, Special Corretpondent

♦♦  » »< «■ »  •
H. C. Abies and family and Mrs. 

C. V. Abies visited Mrs Carrie 
Tucker in Cisco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Morgan have 
received an invitation to attend 
the ordination services for a dea
con of their son. Ray Morgan, at 
the Baptist Church in Nome on 
Monday evening. Friends here ex
tend congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs George Gilbert 
and son of Goldwaithe spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Gil
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lovell visited 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Lovell near 
Cisco Saturday.

Miss Meridith Black was in Ris
ing Star on business Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C Hall of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
Mr. arul Mrs. H, Hall

Sam Maxwell who is ill in the 
Gorman hospital is reported to be 
in a serious condition.

Bill Webster and Mi^- Jurene 
Speck of Seminole were guests 
of his sister, Mrs. G. A. Mason 
and Mr. Ma.son and niece Mrs 
W, W. Clark and Mr. Clark Sat

urday and Sunday
Walter Greer, and Elbert Ric

hardson are deer hunting in South 
Texas this week.

Jack Bourland and Ira Ford are 
huning deer in the Davis Moun
tains.

Mesdames Lon Medford and 
Wade White were hostess for a 
shower for Mrs. Sam Seastrunk 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Wayne Campbell 
who were married Nov. 16 in Fort 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. 
.-Mlie Campbell and her aunt, Mrs. 
O C. Payne Monday.

Mrs. Campbell is the former 
Miss Louise Nowlin. They both at
tended school here and have 
many friends who wish them hap
piness. They will make their home 
in Morenci, Ariz

Mrs. W. B. V’eates of .Nimrod 
is visiting her mother. Mrs H. A 
Phillips who suffered a heart at
tack Saturdsy.

S. L. Craighead has returned 
home from Blackwell sanitarium 
where he une’erwent major sur
gery

Appearing on a program titled 
“With The Masters” heard over 
K.S.T.B. Breckenridge is Mrs. 
Murl Hancock, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Murrell of East- 
land.

The program is heard at 1:45 p. 
{ m. each Sunday. Mrs. Hancock is 
I a former pupil of Miss W'ilda 
I Drago and is violinist of the 
group. Others appearing with 

i Mrs. Hancock include Charles 
Kiker, pianist, and Guy Ewing, 

I soloist.

Mrs. Harry Blackwell has been 
sick with the flu for the past 
week at her home, 509 South 
Daugherty Street.

j L. Y. Morris of Fort Worth and 
L. Y. Morris, Jr., student at T.C.l' 

j in Fort Worth, will be here to 
j spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
! with their wife and mother, Mrs 
Irene Morris.

WHEELS

Han's whof you get
RC
C«l« y

Colo
Z

1  coot
1. ilFIESHMENT / / /
A TWO
Le PUU OiASSfS / /
A KST BY 
0, TASTt-TiST • /

s * u t 9 f  6 i f m p  tram

YoYCfHousf danger Frequently, it’s what you 
don't know that does hurt vou.

</ j f

j Harold (Corky) Harkrider, stu- 
I dent of .-\. i  .M. College, will be 
j home to -pend the Thanksgiving I  holidays here with his parents, 
i Mr and Mrs. NobU Harkrider.

It’s time that some of the old 
sayings which are foolish were 
exposed— for example, “ What you 
don’t know won’t hurt you. ” It 
ain’t so. If there was a fire and 
you grabbed up a bucket to throw 
the contents on the flames, you 
not knowing that it held gasoline, 
would there be an explosion? If 
a gun was loaded and you didn't 
know it and you pointed it at 
yourself and pulled the trigger, 
would it hurt you! All you have 
to do is read the papers and you’ll 
see what “ unloaded”  guns do. The 
truth is pretty much the opposite 
of the old saying—when you know 
you are on your guard against

Miss Beth Reineman. student a* 
the University of Texas in ,\u.stin 
will be here to spend the Thanks 
giving holidavs in the home of 
her grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Conner.

Memorandum pads and rolls at j 
The Eastland County Record.

Office gifts for Christmas — 
shop at The Record.

LAMB MOTOR CO 
Wheel Alignment Royal Crown Bottling 

Company
301 N. LAMAR

1
Uncle Sam Says

 ̂ Remember, food comet firet when you're 
~J*. planning the tamily'e expendituret. 'There it

. ^  ^ real economy in shopping for your food needs
St our Clover Farm Stores wrhtrs you ars 
assured of superior quality at budget prices.

A '

rioter I'lArfn

C l o v e r Fa r m  
c S t o r e s

rape Jam
C'laî rr Karni

Waffle Syrup 
22ct «  Or. 

Dul.

19*

' things to Do

1.00

Fhw FaaiomUookfl
for coloring. 

^  tod cutting out.

Endorsed tv  Parents' Mageiine
The Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi Sorority met Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Watkins for the regular monthly 
business meeting.

How would you like a fat raise? 
Dream stuff, you say? It isn’t. It’s 
a cold-cash, brass tacks reality—if 
you want It to be. How do you go 
about It? Very simple. Just sign ' 
up for the I'ayroll Savings Plan 
where you work or the Bond-a-Monlh 
Plan where you bank. For every ; 
*3 you put away now, you get $4 In : 
ten years. Take part of your p.vy | 
each week In U. S. Savings Bonds 
That’ s all. That’s a fat gain in any 
man’s arithmetic. .\nd If ten years I 
seems like a long Hme to look | 
ahead. Just give a thought to thr i 
smart Americans who bought bonds ! 
ten yesrs sgo, and hung on to them. 
Act now. Ten years will be gone 
before yon know It!

U . S .  T rta rttry  D tp a r im tH t

Clover Farm— Rich, Red Color, MIhl—Tart Flavor

CRANBERRY SAUCE ..... . ____________
CTover Farm__.Six Luscloua Fruits. Keaily for Uetatin and Frusesi I)»wM>rta

FRUIT COCKTAIL _________________________ 21 *
For fiUie Icingrs, Desserts, Pies and Candy

EAGLE BRAND MILK ______ _______________ 25*
.Ma»le from Whole K»l>e Tomatoes

CATSUP ........ . ..“ ,^ 1 9 *
flover Farm — Add Zest to i^alads

OLIVES 59*Que«*ns _________ Jar
Clover Farm— Fancy ManzanlHa

Stuffed Olives ...J!”bou 54

StyU  and M anner
IM N IK K  l. » e
The famous "Mr. Do and 
Mr. Don’t” hooks beauti
fully bound and illustrated.

Ho., On.

r>  u

r'iatttaJ* 1*'’®'»tory

Number . . . Please I

THANKSGIVING

TK I,K I*H »->E
1.00

A bsU tinkles when the dial 
is worked. And s phone 
book comes with It I

Ip o f  toys priced from
T  ̂ any Speciol Priced for Great

Wliite Swan— .SmaU, Very Delloious

Tots Peas _______
White Swan— Ceeam Style or Whole Kernel

CORN __________ ’•."J23*
Clover Farm— Blue Lake, .Small, Whole

B E AN S__________ 29*

a time to think of all 
the good things that 
have happened to us— 
such as the fine pat- 
ronoge we hove re
ceived from oil of you. 
To oil, we soy 'Thonk  
You."

Now ON
ÛQre

l a y -a -w a y  p l a n
Eostlond

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
PHONE 300

■HWfrakitMitfinttuaiMMrt

722 W. MAIN
?-A.

I .gmawHiuiii

Clover Farm— fioWen Halves in Syrup

PEACHES _____
WUte Swan— Tender White, Green Tips

ASPARAGUS____/ r  23*
Excellent for Soup and Salads

Larsens Veg-All No. t 
. Oaa 13'

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

Decker, Lb. 
A Tasty Treat! —  Armour's Banner

Pork Sausage 
Cheese 
Sliced Bacon
A Tasty Treat! —  Armo

Veal Seven Roast
Amour's Banner

Veal Sirloin Steak
Armour's Veal —  Fresh Ground

Veal Loaf

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

45c
53c
79c
47 c
57c
35c

Id Oe.
_ Can

Clover Farm— Texas Fancy, Sweeteni'd
** ^  I O C

CanGrapefruit Juice
Juicy, .Appctii

Grapefruit Section
Juicy, .Appetizing, Segments

"e J  ’  K*

1 9 -
■nta15'

Clover I-’anii— Small, Whole-, De-e-p Kenl

Whole Beets _____J  15<
The Pure Juice of Frcedi .A|>]>t«o

APPLE JUICE . . . < ^ « 1 9 *
Quick Oisoolvlng—Old Fanhion Brown or

Powdered Sugar 12^
•Mnaty and Very Sweet

Pitted Dates
The Family’s Favorite Cracker

Sunshine Hi-Ho

1« Ox. 
- llMf.

1 U>.
.  Box

A Cbeeoe Cracker— tJood Aav Ok! Time
6 Ox.

Box 
Lbs.

Sunshine Cheez-It 
Light Crust Meal 5

25*

25*

14*
45*

Lb. 15'

ORANGES_____ 23*
Washington— Cboice Grade

WINESAP APPLES 10*
A Rare Treat

TOKAY GRAPES
OaHforala—Iceberg Type

L E T T U C E _____ s «,1 0 *
Red McClure

POTATOES____
Texaoa Brand— Best QuaMty

GRAPEFRUIT .  .8 'i.2 9 '*

Lb. 5 i'

fOODS Glover Farm Stores

1

k

A
■ i

r

t
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INSTRIMENTS FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week:

W L. Andrus to Velma M 
Trimble, warranty deed.

Mabel Owens to J P Produc
tion Company, oil and gas lease.

T J. Amis to D. O. Martin, re
lease of vendor's lien.

J. B. Brandon to ,\ddie Over- 
street, quit claim deed.

J D. Boggs to Albert Phelps, 
oil and gas lease.

R. A. Bearman to The Public, 
aifidavit.

Euell Bond to Nora B Butler, 
warranty deed.

W H Baker to The Public, af 
fidavit.

Warren W Bach us to J. M

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MOMTIENTS

Weatherford, Texas---- -------  — — f — ----
Sers'ing this community for 

more than 63 years.

' Flournoy, deed
Stephen W. Bachus to The Pub- 

. lie, proof of heirship.
W. B. Britain to J. H. Taylor, 

warranty deed.
 ̂ B R. Burrow to W. 
warranty deed.

Fannye Burkett to J 
! est, warranty deed.

City of Eastland to 
Poe, quit claim deed.

City of Ranger to Mrs. C. E 
Ledbetter, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to Frank Mar
iam, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to Albert S 
Verner, quit claim deed.

City of Eastland to Lee Little
ton, deed

J .A. Cross to Texas Electric 
Ser\ice Company, right of way.

Robert R Crabb to Irene Col
lins, deed.

G W Castleberry to C. B. Gil
lespie, cor. M D

D C. Cox. Jr. to William H 
Lee. Jr, quit claim deed.

C C. Carey to Charles A. Mc- 
Elhaney, warranty deed.

C. M Caldwell to C. C. Carey, 
quit claim deed

W .A. Drybread to Charles R 
Williams, "warranty deed.

J W Dennison to J P Produc
tion Company, oil and gas lease.

Hulon Dawson to Ira Ains
worth. warranty deed.

Finis E Enin to J O. Wiley, 
warranty deed.

R M Earp to Albert Phelps, 
oil and gas lease.

L T Evans to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way

Eastland National Bank to 
Isaac Tovil. cc resolution and 
quit claim deed.

A G Easterling to Bertha Mills 
Seale, quit claim deed

R N. Eastus to John W. Starr, 
sub vendor’s lien.

Eastland National Bank to C. 
A. Waters, release of lien.

First State Bank, Rising Star 
to Henry Wilson, release of ven
dor's lien.

W. W' Fewell to B. B Gergory, 
deed of trust.

C L. Funderburk to Jefferson 
Standard Life Insurance Company 
transfer of lien.

Allie Faircloth to Dr. A. K.

Weir, warranty deed.
Federal Land Bank of Houston 

to E. N Strickland, release of 
deed of trust.

Guthrie .Accounting Scr\'ice to 
The Public, affidavit of assumed 
name.

II
and gas lease.

C. T. Hutchison to Wesley Wal
ker, warranty deed.

James Horton to Gerald L. Win
gate, warranty deed

Virgie 1. Holland to The Pub
lic. aHidavit.

Fred Hoffmann to H L King.

91st District

V. F. L

for record in the 
Court last week;

Nora Mae Laughton 
Laughton, divorce.

Olene Roach v. Moody Roach, 
divorce.

Beatrice. ..... . . I  . ..L . . Chester A. Johnson v
J Hill to Albert Phelps, oil divorce.

Buck Williamson v Mary 
Williamson, divorce.

Lee

Frances Buffington v. James 
Buffington, divorce 

Wanda Allen v. Carl Allen, di
vorce.

Tom B. Stark v. J M. Sherrill, 
trespass to try title and fore
closure.

O. C. Mitchell vs. Andy Gooch.
Nolan.

Andrew J. Kolb vs. Emmette 
Chandler, Independent Executor, 
et al. Taylor.

W. C. Shofner, et ux, vs. The 
State of Texas. Callahan

“ I'd rather know a little less 
than to know so much that ain’t 
so.’’

Steel and fibreboard card trays 
at The Eastland County Record.

warranty deed.
Maxwell K Huey to George R-i ORDERS AND J l’ IKiMENTS 

Gordon, warranty deed
E Hooks to R L Harper, war

ranty deed.
James Horton to John T. Gre

gory, warranty deed
James Horton to Cecil L. Cope

land. warranty deed.
A. P. Howell to W. F Creager, 

quit claim deed.

The following orders and judg- j 
ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

The State of Texas v. W. O. 
(Jonah) White, verdict 

Donnie Ruth Stewart v. E. C. 
Stewart, judgment 

Luther H. McCrea. II by and
A .A. Hyatt to W. C McHorse, | through next friend. Luther H. 

release of vendor’s lien. j McCrea, Jr., v. Mrs Geanne Winn,
Hall Jackson to W Q. Verner, | order of dismissal, 

warranty deed. i Billy Rae Bennett v Virginia E.
Bernice Dean Kendall to D. W j Bennett, judgment.

Toliver, deed. ! CIVIL
Jessie Florence Kendall to D j .

A. Toliver, deed. following proceedings were

Shafer and Holder 
Agency

Real Estate —  Loans 
Insurance

Lobby Exchange Bldg. 
“Call 139 For Correct 'Hme”

- 1

J D Lauderdale to R F. Wal- had in the Court of Civil-Appals, 
ton. warranty deed. ^ leven^  Supreme Judical Dist.;

W E Morris to Richard H
Brown, warranty deed I (Judge Grissom) Donna M

James R Mitcham to Isabel Nichols vs. Texas Electric Service
Kamon, release of deed of trust.

E H Mills to Edwin George, 
Jr., release of vendor’s lien.

E A Norton to 1. L. Anderson, 
warranty deed

Company. Nolan.
.Affirmed in Part and in Part Re
versed and Renunded;

(Judge Grissom) Robert Pierce 
I et ux. vs. City of Stephenville.

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FR E Y S C H L A G
Insurance Agency

PHORE 171 107 W. X A IR  BT.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
Xo Job too larae or too small for oor skilled raaehlnisLs 

and welders. Gas enriae work and oil field eqaipmeat 

onr speciality. On F. S.

KNOX MACHINE AND SUPPLY CO.
OTIS KXOX PHOXE 862

Are You Getting All You Can 
Out Of Your Car?

> e » cars are >01 rolling in as expected—arc yon getting 

the best service possible from yonr old onel If not— and we 

rather expect you’re not— bring It in to .Mnirhead .Motor (or a 

rherknp. Oar expert mechanics will do a good Job on anything 

from a loose bolt to an orcrhanl Job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
Pontiac — DEALER — Baick

!MM West Main Street Phone 692 Eastland

Albert Phelps to Sam Keueger, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Vonna Vera Patton to Commer
cial State Bknk, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

John B. Poplio to W. H. Odlc, 
warranty deed.

John B. Popalio to National 
Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, deed of trust.

W’ . G Rayford to Bolley W il
liams. warranty deed

Rising Star Independent School 
District to Baptist Church, Okra, 
waranty deed.

Root-Rhodes Oil Company to 
Joe Tow, release and asignment.

F A Spears to J H. Taylor, 
warranty deed.

Ernest Shuffield to H. A. Mc- 
Millin, warranty deed.

H R. Tye to D. E. McCleskey, 
warranty deed

Joe Tow to J. R Talbert, as
signment of lease.

J H. Taylor to H G Haning. 
warranty deed.

W. P Todd to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

R. C. W’ ilson to Frank Mariam, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Opal Williams to Addie Over- 
street. quit claim deed.

Hall Walker to C. T. Hutchison, 
warranty deed.

Roy Winters to The Public, af
fidavit.

Hall Walker to Edwin George, 
quit claim deed.

Otto W'ende to Martin Wende, 
warranty deed.

G A West to W C. McHorse, 
release of vendor's lien.

Albert S. Weener to Crowell 
Lumber Company, deed of trust. 
PROBATE

Wanda Jean Duske, minor, ap
plication for guardianship. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Erath
Reversed and Remanded:

(Judge Long) Travelers In
surance Company vs. S. W. Me- 
Cown. Shackelford.
Dismissed:

George H. Bingley, et al, vs. 
Louis H. Cullen, et al Cameron. 
Motion Submitted;

George H. Binley, et al, vs. 
Louis H. Cullen, et al, joint mo
tion to dismiss.
M o tio n  G r a n t e d ;

George H. Binkley, et al, vt. 
Louis H. Cullen, et al, joint mo
tion to dismiss.
Cases Submitted Nov. 21. 1947:

II. R. Roberts, et al, vs. W. W. 
Griffith. Taylor.

Highway Ins. Underwriters vs. 
Charlie Stephens. Taylor

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner 
Bnrial Assorlatlon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

When Yau Want
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CONNELLEE

HOTEL
WE GO ANTWHERE

DAT OR RIGHT

Friday, November 28.1947

STOP!
A T

H o w e ll &  Rogers
104 N. Lamar

Just North of Exchange Bldg.
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING NEEDS 
We Will Be Closed All Day Thanksisgiving.

Holiday Delight!
Turkey-rich, brown, juicy-Turkey served 
the way you like it in big slices and on the 
bone! Dcyi't miss our special Thonksgiv- 
ing Dinner for all the family. This dinner 
includes all the trimmings which have be
come a must for this occasion.

MANHAHAN CAFE

The following couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Elliott Hays Jackson to Mrs. 
Udean Hodges Brown, Dallas 

W. J. Mitchell to Elvira Hick- 
erson, Eastland
SUITS f i i j :d

The following suits were filed

2 i u c k  
R e lie f

FROM NASAL 
CONGESTION

DUE TO A COLO

RED ARROW 
NOSE AND 
THROAT 
DROPS

ASK YOU
CAiriON: ftc •«!?
At Ultfctco i6»rtw u rn iiid

T o Our Many Friends, 
O n This Thanksgiving Day:

Thanksgiving comes but once a year, but we join our 
many friends in reverent thanks today and every day 
that we are Americans and citizens of this great country.

We are particularly thankful for our customers and 
friends.

We are thankful for our opportunities of service to 
you. And in time of need, we are always prepared to take 
care of your job.

We are thankful for all the past business dealings with 
you.

We are thankful for the cooperation you have given 
us. Our sincere hope is to moke all future dealings with 
you a continued pleasure.

Whether a man is a janitor or an executive, truck 
driver, mechanic or office worker, we ore all working to
gether to do our part so that when the end of time comes 
we can be called faithful servants of mankind.

Our strongest desire is to live that our blessings will be 
counted one by one.

Lovelace Transfer & Storage
MR. AND MRS. TOM LOVELACE

Especially For You!

♦
I
I

(l^ cw K sg iv ifn ;

M n u
I

I M ake it a real celebration Thanksgiving  
Day. Dine out! Try our specially prepared 
Thanksgiving Dinner. Give your family a 
break by treating them to an excellent 
meal w i^  all the trimmings. Prepared as 
you like it, at

MAJESTIC CAFE

I
I

102 W. Commerce
We will be closed from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Thor>ksgivitig Day

It's High Time To Toke Stock Of All The Wonderful Things We Hove To Be Thonkful For -  A Time To Stop 

For A While And Appreciate The American Way Of Life And Its Benefits To A Free People In A Free

PULLAAAN
i MR. AND MRS. HENRY PULLMAN
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.STI DENTS 01' EASTLAND HIOR SCHOOL, WITH 
>tWS SIT’ I’ LIED BY A STl’DENT STAFF.

ROUND-UP STAFF
Ice Armstrong ..............................................................  Editor
iSpilding ......................................................  Ass‘ -

Woloszyn ............................................................  Sponsor

, Di»n Warren and Mary Halkias, Senior Class Editors; Veda 
I ind Barbara Shero, Junior Class Editors; Christina Arther and 
Freyschlag, Sophomore Class Editors; Shirley Hightower and 

g*M Herring. Freshman Class Editors; Shirley Frazer, Typist; Bill 
an. Boys Komemaking; Betty Grimes, Girts Homemaking; 

L-sa Watkins. Library; Betty Harkrider, Band; George Harkrider,
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Eastland Mavericks were 

jfiird for their second time 
I Tear by a 14 to 0 score at
) Tbursday.
13 made seven victories and 

) defeats for the season with 
imore game left on the sche- 

Our next g am e is our final 
f  gam e We play Gor- 

1 here and should have an 1 ratoiy.
tluve a very successful foot-

EXPERT 
IfATCH REPAIR

iMtNOMt'i. W\T( RES 
tM* JEWEI RY

J. D. STILL
JEWEIKV 

lart Side of H<|nare

ball year and with only one more 
conference game we are undefeat
ed, untied, and unscored on in 
conference play and have rotted 
up 103 points of our own.

If we should win the Gorman 
game it would give us another 
game. We would play Coleman, a 
team who mosed Ballinger out by 
7 to 0, in their district.

Let's all go to the game and 
back the Mavericks.

• • «
SPORTI.IGHT

I'm sure that football has be
come America’s most loved and 
enjoyed sport. We have a mem
ber of our mighty team who has 
served us faithfully and well. He 
has lettered four years and with 
him, this profession comes natur
al This swell guy is none other 
than Johnnie Hicks. At the end 
of this year he will have lettered 
five sea.sons and is the present co
captain of the team.

Hicks is five foot six inches 
tall and is a solid-muscle man of

You're A Precious Gift!
Yes, an exquisite portraiture 
of yourself is a precious gift 
to a dear one.

If  you want to send your pic
ture as a gift— or if you want 
to send photo Christmas cards, 
which wilt be treasured for
ever—see us now.

SHULTZ
PHOTO STl’DIO 

2 0 3 W.  Main Phone 603

15S pounds. He has black hair 
and keen brown eyes that see 
what to do when and if it will 
work. That’s right— he quarter- 
4>acks our super games.

He is quite content when listen
ing to “There’s No One But You," 
played by the King Cole Trio or 
the Ink Spots.

Red is tops with Hicks, and he 
is seen in it qite often.

Fried chicken or Mexican food 
will satisfy Johnnie anytime of 
the day. He really enjoys eating 
delicious food.

Naturally football, that super 
sport, is tops with this grand ath 
letic He plays forward and guard 
in baskeball and has lettered four 
years. In track he runs the 440 
relay and 100 yard dash and has 
lettered four years. Johnnie plays 
third base on the baseball team.

Hicks is looking forward to 
Christmas holidays with great 
pleasure I don’t know what he 
has up his sleeve, but he plans 
to have a big time His favorite 
pastime is sleeping. Oh’ hum! 
that isn’t a bad idea at all.

This guy goes with a slick-chick 
by the name of Betty Ferguson. 
Lucky guy!

Come on, gang, let’s wish the 
best of everything that a swell 
guy like Hicks deserves.

YEA MAVERICKS!!
• • •

BAND SWEETHEART 
PRESENTED

The Eastland High School Band 
presented LaVerne Cornelius, the 
Band Sweetheart, Nov. 14, at the 
half of the football game. Mr, At
wood took her into the middle of 
the heart which was formed by 
the band. Stanley Stephen, the 
drum major, received the boquet 
of red roses from Christina Arther 
and presented LaVerne with them 
LaVerne’s overpowerding beauty 
was the result of Stanley’s 
hat sprouting wings when he kiss
ed her. The band then played 
“ Let Me Call You Sweetheart.”

EHS is very proud of the band 
for the splendid work they have 
been doing.

• • •
SENIOR SPOTLIGHT

Strike up the band, kids! Here 
comes your mighty sweetheart 
That’s right folks, you all saw her 
presented between halves at the 
Eastland and Hamilton game, 
(26 to 0). LaVerne Cornelius is 
shinning brightly and everyone is 
glad that she was elected sweet
heart.

LaVerne is just about five feet 
tall and tops the scales at 96 
pounds. She has brown curly hair 
and sparkling brown eyes to 
match.

At the top of her favorite list 
of songs is “ You Do” played by 
“Tex” Beneke Blue rates highest

K(iYAL CKOWN BOTTLING CO. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.

IS  Y O U R

P^i CARREADY?

as m

Cold weather's ahead 
—days when it will be 
hard to start your car 

if all is not right; when the 
motor will complain if it's not 
in tip-top shape; when the 
gears will grind if they don't 
hove the proper lubricant.

it to us now for o check-up. We'll tune the motor, 
in the proper weight oil, check everything—ond tlw 
will he small compared to the time and trouble you 
be spared later.

RUSHING MOTOR COMPANY
Seaman De Soto - Plymouth ^hone313

in the world of colors.
Ah! Food! Food! Food! that 

delicious, luscious stuff. She is 
never happier than when eating 
chocolate pie.

Larry Parks! Cornel Wilde! 
Hubbal Hubba! Swoon! That's 
what she does when she hears 
they are in town. Movies, that is!

Football is at the highest in 
the field of sports as with all 
loyal students of EHS.

English literature and “Teach” 
Johnson rate first in education 
with LaVerne. In her pastime she 
likes to be cither in the picture 
show or dancing at the canteen.

LaVerne’s a member of the Sub 
Dob Club and Harmony Girls.

She was duchess in the corna- 
tion in ’44-’45.

Come on, gang let's all wish her 
the best of everything to a swell 
girl.

YEA SENIORS’ !!
• • •

JL'MOR SPOTLIGHT

Who in the world do we see 
coming down the hall but a beau
tiful blue eyed, brown haired girl 
who is five feet seven and one- 
half inches tall. When she is not 
in class or in the hall she is usual
ly in "Teach” Johnson’s room say
ing memory work with all the 
other juniors and seniors.

Of course her favorite teacher 
is “Teach Johnson and she likes 
“ Teach” , her favor subject is al
most bound to be English.

She will almost swoon when 
she hears Tommy Dorsey playing 
“ Near You.” or “ You Do” She 
will collapse when she hears Bing 
Crosby singing “The Bells of 
Saint Mary’s.”

In the movie world “The Jol- 
son Story” is first as the picture, 
Alan Ladd as the actor, and June 
Allison as the actress, and Bob 
Hope as the comedian.

She is ever happy when eating 
fried chicken, reading or wear
ing blue, her favorite color

She is the junior class editor in 
the annual and I am sure she is 
a great help

By now you should have guess
ed— if you haven’t, it is Feme 
Justice.

• • *

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT

The Sophomore’s huge spotlight 
went around in circles until it 
passed a very popular girl Then 
it stopped so we could know all 
about her. She is a member of 
the Socialite Club and is class 
editor. Last year she was a fresh
man duchess. She plays the clari
net in the EHS band.

By this time you should know 
it is Paula Harvey. Paula is 5’ 7” 
tall and has brdwn hair and brown 
eyes.

.Among her favorites, these rate 
tops: she is crazy about the color 
green and would settle for fried 
chicken any day, if she had lemon 
pie for dessert. In our dear old 
school, Mrs Whatley and English 
rate tops for her. Her song is 
“ Heartaches” by Tommy Dorsev 
and his band and sung by Bing 
Crosby.

She loves to go to the show, so 
wc'll say it’s her^favorite pastime 
The show she especially likes is 
“The Best Years of Our Lives” 
and she will take Jennifer .Tones 
and Larry Parks for her film 
stars.

This popular Sophomore’s 
father was principal of EHS last 
year. La.st but not least she loves 
football and (all the boys who 
play it).

* • *
FRE.SHMEN .SPOTLIGHT

Into the Freshman Spotlight 
this week steps—why its Don 
Hill. This Fish stands 5’ 5” tall 
and weighs 11.5 pounds. His eyes 
and blue and his hair light brunet
te.

It seems almost everyone in 
EHS is simply mad about eating 
and Don is no exception He says 
he will eat any kind of food any 
time.

His favorite sport is football, 
another favorite which Is not un
usual. He has a horse and likes 
to sptacl his time horseback rid
ing.

Now we look to Hollywood. His 
favor'tes there are, in movies, 
“ Nationtl VelvM.” The actor is 
Alan Ladd and the actress is Lana 
Turner His dn^am song is “ Star
dust ”

In diar old E f’ .S his subject is 
English and the best teacher ac- 
t-erding to Don is Miss Morchart. 
He like.s Mr. .Se' . rl, loo, except 
for his board ai.l how well he 
uses it This is his pi-* peeve.

Don is an OK Joe someone we 
c.in be proud of and deserves the 
best -.he world has to offer 

• • *
HOME ECONOMIC DEPT.

Last week the girls continued to 
study etiquette at the table. 
"Your Manners are Showing” was 
finished by Miss Morris, Monday, 
and then she illustrated the pro
per way to fold a napkin and the 
way to leave it after the meal was 
finished. Several days ater the girls 
preparted a breakfast, served 
family style, and consisting of 
grapefruit, cream-of-wheat, toast 
and jelly. Each group elected a 
host and hostess and we ate on

the tables in the regular class 
room. This was the first meal 
the girls have coked this year and 
everyone enjoyed it.

• • •
SUB DEBS MEET

Wednesday, Nov. 19, the Sub 
Deb Club met in the home of Jan 
Spalding. The meeting was called 
to order and the secretary read 
the minutes and collected dues 
Club pins and pictures were dis
cussed and decided on. We de
cided to give a formal Christmas 
dance at the American Legion 
Hall and we will hold a make sale 
Saturday, Nov. 22 to help raise 
funds.

Frosted orange sherbert and I 
cookies were served to Joyce | 
Armstrong, LaVerne Cornelius, 
Shirley Frazer, Mary Hrikias, Bet
ty Harkrider, Bettye Pickens, Pat
sy Safley, Merrie Dawn Warren, j 
Mary Wilt, Naomi Wood, and | 
hostess, Jan. |

Watch for more news about the I 
Big Dance!!! !

GLASS
MIRRORS

.New and Resilvered 

Any size or shape 

STORE FRONT PLATE 

AUTO SAFETY GL.ASS 

Installed while you wait

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

108 N. Seaman

On this Thanksgiving of 1947, how can
we say

T h a n k  Y o u
to our friends ond customers in words ade
quate to express our feelings?
But we ore thonkful-ond sincerely grate
ful for our many friends and patrons in 
Eastland and vicinity who have favored us 
with their business during the years.
Our aim is to always carry on our business 
so that the true spirit of Thanksgiving will 
be reflected.

CARL JOHNSON
DRY GOODS

North Side of Square

T H A N K F U L  -  -
YES, REVERENTLY THAN KFUL  

For
The Simple Fact That We Are Americans . . . .  That we 
Have The God-Given Right To Live, Work And Worship 
As We Choose . . . .  FREE From Tyrannical Opression 
And Fear . . . .  For Free Enterprise And The Democra
tic Way of Life.

You bet we're Thankful this Thanksgiving Day 
And we know your are too!

LinKEnHOGER'S

ti
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News Items From C H E A N E Y
B\ SPECIAI. CORRESPONDENT

News From. . .  
FIATWOODS

The Salem Home Demonstra
tion Club held its regular meeting 
Friday afternoon at 2 p. m. in 
the home of Mrs Agnes Rodgers, 
instead of .\llene Fonville, as had 
been previously scheduled. There 
were nine members of and one 
visitor present.

The house was called to order 
by the president and business at
tended too. Mrs. Bill Tucker gave 
the Oct. Council report also her 
report in full on the THD.\ State 
meeting which was held in Gal-

iDr W. D. McGraw%

i OPTOMETRIST
\ FYFS I t K t F I I . I V  F\\MI>
vFI». t;l M  \ l : tM tF t »
♦ TO FIT.
♦
{  .VG Fi haiu:<' ItMir. I’h»m' 1ti

I t s i  I \M»

veston last week in Steptember 
Demonstration for the after

noon was the making of peanut 
brittle candy which is very deli
cious.

The making of brided rugs will j 
be a featured project for 1948 
and we were shown how to cut 
and fold the material, also dis
cussed size and colors. In Dec
ember we will actually begin work 

refreshment plate of coca 
and paean drop cookies were ser 
\t>d together with the peanut brit
tle pieces to the following Mes 
dames Florence Yancey, J L. 
Yancey, .\gnes Rodgers, Leona 
Perrin, Lee Swaim. Dave Weekes. 
Irby Tucker. Vollie Watson and 
our guest. Miss Betty Tucker of 
the -Mameda Club

The next meting will be with 
Mrs Dave Weekes on Friday, Dec 
5

Mrs Ann Love and family re
ceived word Sunday morning, a 
son and brother. Jack Love was 
seriously ill in an CHlessa hospital. 
The family left immediately after 
, hurch -!T\ ice to be at his bed- 
-iile

llousi- guests of Mr. and Mrs 
•John l.o\e the past week were 
liT. fT ii friends from Odessn 
\Ir Mrs W C Couscns ,\lsi> 
noon eallers on Witleiisday were

Howard Wilson returned Friday 
where he has been visiting his 
causin, I W. Foster of Longview : 
the past week. I

Mrs Bob Scott of Eastland visit
ed Mrs FTnis Johnson Wednesday j 
through Thursday.

C. Webb visited his daughter 
Mrs. Loran Watson and Mr. Wat-; 
son and Mike of Terrell Sunday ' 
through Wednesday.

Mrs Emma Mathiews of East- 
land visited her daughter. Mrs 
J S Turner and Mr. Turner Fri
day. I

■Mrs George McBee of F'astland ; 
visited in the home of Mrs. 
Travis Bond recently.

Mrs. Cecil Caudle, Sue, Delton 
of Big Sandy visited her husband 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J B Caudle 
from Friday until Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Justice of 
Ibex visited his uncle Mr. and 
Mrs. W A Justice recently.

Jimmie Mitchell of Eastland 
spc'nt the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. J S. Turner.

Mr and Mrs G ,\. Wilson. 
Jerry and Glenda of Bullock visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. H 
E Wil.son over the week end 

Mr. and Mrs H I. Smith of

Oklahoma City visited her bro
ther and niece, Mr and Mrs. 
Clyde Mayo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Norris, Monday through Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mrs Bart Wilson of 
Clifton. Ariz are here looking for 
a location.

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Tucker 
left Tuesday to spend Thanksgiv
ing in Okemule, Okla. 
with her step-mother and sister, 
Mrs. Thedford, Mrs. Hall and will 
visit another sister Mrs Benton 
Smith of I'onicia City. Okla and 
a brother. Mr. and Mrs Clarence 
Hall of Fort Worth

Mrs. Laura Murrell have her 
home repainted.

Cyrus, O. E., Billie Ray and wife 
and Jack Lyerla of Clifton and 
Merencia, Ariz. returned home 
Saturday. They attended funeral 
of their grandmother. Mrs. F.va 
Stricklin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bond. Bet- 
tve visited their daughter. Mrs. 
Bill Nix and Mr. Nix of Ranger 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L B Horn visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs John

Mohan of DeLeon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Tom Clark were 

doing business in Cisco recently.
Bill Stricklin who had been at 

the bedside of his mother, Mrs. 
Eva Stricklin, returned to his 
home at Longview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E Wilson have 
been remodeling their home.

Two-drawer file cabinets at The 
Eastland County Record.

SCIENTISTS SAV'.T4r.VCrN. 
Te l l  a  ’.r i i '  l ’c im : :
BVTHE shape CF H',3 h e a o . 
ICAN^LLL RJRtV WE.LL 

JESt 6 V  *

Glasses By 
DR. CLINKSCALES 

Optometrist
O FFICE HOURS:

Cisco, Texas
9tou 
1 to 5

906 REYNOLDS BLDG.
‘■hone SS3

Mrs J. M. Sherrill
PHI S. Kn«>itt

AVON PRODUCTS
n io \ F  tJtt

W,£.TCMiM' I

<3
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MOVING IS NO TROUBLE
when you let Tom Lovelace take the load off your hand 
mind. ‘"•s—aai

Our service includes packing dishes and other items 
difficult to move. Just give us a ring and let
.Satisfartion guaranteed. •IS take over.

Local and Long Distance 
LOVELACE TRANSFER & STORAGE

305 E. Commerce Phoae 314

PAT'S RADIATOR 
& WELDING SHOP

ConipMe Radiator .‘service 
M .W  \M » I 'E D

Phone 132

1 V Tl.AND TE.X \.S

WE'RE
FULL
OF

THANKS

I on this Thanksgiving . . . .  for the fact
we live in America . . . .  for fam ily and 
friends . . . .  for the continued patron
age of the fine people of Eastland and 
vicinity.

Home Furniture Co.
O. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

both county apent.s. Mrs. Marqiiar 
dl and Mr Cooper and B O. Spivrv 
an agricultural economist from 
.\ A M Collc.ge. who were here 

■■ tore'* of the comunilv TV.\
■ 'noiistrations.
Two vmall hoys in a jeep. Tom- 

n. Motvdv and Lonnie Melton, 
p'li- plenty of rnud in the ro.nd 
we pulled wnv over

I. I. Brown visited Joe Tucker 
on Tues',1V afternoon the p:ist 
week

Believe it or not. Joe Tiirkor 
has .5 trees of peaches th.it frost 
has not damaged. They are very 
good for sweet-pickling and mak
ing preserves.

>Ir an.'l Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Billy spent Satunlay night in the 
John Tucker home Chief enter
tainment was the reading of a 
book. "The Robe" which all en
joyed.

Word has been received that 
Walter Case has been ill for se 
veral days since moving to Cisco 
quite recently.

Mr and Mrs. Della Underwood 
of .Alameda spent several days 
the past week with their son, 
Alton Underwood and family.

Mrs. Bill Logan, who under
went surgery at Ranger General 
Hospital last Mond.iy is reported 
getting along splendidly.

Oil activities at the Old Motes 
No. 3 well for the past several 
days is being watched with in
terest by community folk.

Watch the plea.sed expression on 
1 the car owner’s face as he drives 
! his car out of SCOTT.S PAINT & 
; BODY WORK.S! He's pleased be 
cause he has received prompt, 

j courteous service, the very best 
I oi body repairs and at a price he 
; can afford. .See us for an estimate 
for your car, today.

\
E.VPERIENCKI) MEN . . .  

MODERN EQI'IPMENT 

Is Your Guarantee of K 

Top Notch Holding Job 

BIG OR SMALL

ONCE YOUVE

YOUR

PUT A JOB IN OCR 

WORRIES ARE OVER
HA.\DS

FOR AI L TYPES OF WELDING JOBS Voi R u|.;st reT If

Eastland Boiler and Welding Shop
202 S. BASSETT ^

Western Auto 
Associate Store

f SotlHIld Phone S*

( tl.l. t III .L it  T

Eastland: 288
BROH MVOOB 

RLM H R IN G  CO.

UnP.

5̂
For life, for health, and for the simple privilege of be

ing Americans . . . .  We humbly give thanks this 
Thanksgiving.

Our thanks are also sincerely extended to those of you 
who have favored us with your patronage during the 
past years.

May you too find much for which you can be Thankful 
- During this joyous season.

MODERN DRY CLEANERS
Tvler Fort Worth .Abilene

TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE
FOR FREE INSPECTIONS CALL 1.5 EASTLAND

W. E. Buchanan
SUCC ESSOR TO

BRYAN RHEA
Houle Office: 3908 Lenox Drive Fort Worth, Texas

Phone 132 For Pickup and Delivery

THERE HE IS —

OUR NATIONAL BIRD
The eagle may be our national bird at other times of the year, but 

at Thanksgicing it's the turkey — as wholly American as football, 

as pumpkin pie, as hobby soxers and swing records, as 

.American as sa>ing what you think without looking over 

your fchoulder to see who’s listening.

It's a wonderful country, a wonderful 

people, and a wonderful life—and we all 

certainly ran stop for a little while this 

THANK.SGIVINC. and give thanks for all 

the things we have that we easily might 

not have had.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
CHRV.SMilR . PLYMOUTH

SALES & SERVICE

Phone 3M 365 W. CooBBerre

W E O F F E R
V )

a
A

F O R
•  America and all if stands for — a free people living m 

a free country amidst peace and plenty, despite the 
troubles thot beset a strife-torn world.

•  The right of each of us to live as he likes, to work 
where he pleases, to have the friends of his choosing» 
to worship os he wishes to, to soy what he wants to, 
without fear of punishment.

•  Eastland, Texas, a beautiful town In a wonderful 
state, a town that offers all the opportunities that are 
inherent in the American way of life.

•  Our friends who hove helped us so much along
woy.

Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber Company

301 West Moin Street Phone 112

fidoV/
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HUIRHEAD m o to r  CO.
Bgick/ Pontiac and G.M.C. 

Truck Dealers
p h o n e  692

WILLY - WILLYS
fu r n itu r e  m a r t

PHONE 585

S M I T H
d B  Plumbing and Electric

PHONE 304

= ■  WARREN MOTOR CO.
Sfudebaker Sales & Service

THE MEN'S SHOP
East Side Square

W. B. HARRIS
Humble Bulk Agent

IE FURNITURE CO.
'First Furnish Your Home*

EAST SIDE SQUARE 

0. B. SHERO, Ownrr PHONE 199

Hardware and Oils,
Genuine IHC Tractor and 
Truck Ports and Service

VICTOR CORNELIUS

EASTLAND CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE

MacMOY'S
clover farm  sto r e

COMPLIMENTS

Electric Service 
Company

GO TO THE FOOTBALL GAME AND BACK THE MAVERICKS!

V Eastland Mavericks

Gorman
Afternoon Game -  2:45 P

1947 Maverick Roster
No. WeUht

ENDS

29 Crossley, Lewis *5 .............. 174
32 Crawford, Pat * .................  151
11 Harris, Mack .....................  140
22 Kuykendall, Hilton* ..........  152
18 Hunt. Allen ........................  146

TACKLES

25 Kelley, Jack* .....................  184
31 Ward, Winfred* .................  174
24 Amis, Dan* ........................  166
21 Ernst, Jack ........................  150

GUARDS

16 Lambert, Wayne* ...............  184
13 Hardeman, Bill* .................  152
14 Burke, J. C...........................  150
15 Hart, Don ............................ 140
34 McFarland, Pete .................  150
35 Quarles, Leonard ..............  152

CENTERS

12 Lusk, Dwain* .....................  157

19 Lane, Roy ............................ 143
36 Herring. Murray .................  137

B.ACKS

33 Hicks, Johnny*! .................  154
17 Mathiews, Jimmy*! ..........  136
10 Blair, Bobby*! .................. 165
27 Sparks, Dick* .....................  142
26 Chamberlain, Jack* ............  143
23 Cooper, Billy .....................  145
20 Smith, Jim ......................... 132
30 Benham, Kenneth ..............  135
37 Mitchell, Roy ..................   120
28 Collins. Johnny .................. 127

* Letterman 
!  All-District, 1946

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
109 S. Mulberry St.

Your DeSoto-Plymouth 
Dealer

DAVIS - MAXEY 
Drug Company

We're For The Mavericks

KILGORE'S
EASTLAND CREAM ERY  

Alway's ask for Kilgore's- 
It's The Best!

STILL'S JEWELRY
Yea, Movericks!

ARTHER'S 
Trading Post

Open Until 10 p. m.
Open’Sundays

M. Thursday, Nov. 27, 1947 AT EASTLAND
1947 SCHEDULE OF THE EASTLAND MAVERICKS 

*  Sept. 12 -  Eastland 6, Ranger 0
AT EASTLAND

•Sept. 19-Open 
•  Sept. 26-Eastland 13, Masonic Home 6

AT EASTLAND

•  Oct. 3 -  Eastland 46, Do Leon 0
AT DE LEON

•  Oct. 9 -  Eastland 26, Ft. Worth Tech 7
AT FORT WORTH

'̂ 4 •  Oct. 17 -  Eastland 6, Ballinger 26
AT EA.STLAND

•  Oct. 24 -  Eastland 6, Dublin 0
AT DUBLIN

•  Oct. 31 -  Eastland 25, Comanche 0
AT EASTLAND

•  Nov. 7 -  Open
•  Nov. 14 -  Eastland 26 vs. Hamilton 0

AT EASTLAND

Nov. 20 -  Eastland 0, Cisco 14
AT CISCO

Nov. 27 -  Eastland vs. Gorman
AT E.4STLAND

P O E
FLORAL SHOP

When It's Flowers- 
Say It With Ours

D. L. HOULE SHOP
Apparel for Women and 

Children

MAJESTIC CAFE
Fight 'em. Mavericks!

School Supply 
Headquarters

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE

MOSER NASH MOTORS
New ond Used Cars—Service

CROWELL LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building 

Materials

MODERN 
DRY CLEANERS

Licensed Sanitone Cleaners

ALTMAN'S
STYLE SHOP

SMART WOMEN’S WEAR

Page Nine

Lumber, Paints, Oil, 
Wallpaper, etc.

Higginbotham • Bartlett
LUMBER COMPANY

PERRY'S
5c - 10c - 15c STORE

Shafer And Holder 
Agency

Real Estote-lnsuronce- 
Loans

Lobby Exch. Bldg.-Ph. 139

Big State Mattress Exch.
All Kinds Of Bedding 
Phone 333R-Eastland

EASTLAND 
Boiler and Welding

SHOP

MURRELL'S 
Grocery and Market

Quality Foods Of All Kinds

HANNA HARDWARE 
AND LUMBER CO.

See Us For Home Repairs

PIPKIN'S
Piggly-Wiggly Store

S C O T T ' S
Paint and Body Works

CARL JOHNSON 
Dry Goods

North Side of Square

TOM LOVEUCE
Local and Long Distance 

Moving — Phone 314

KING TRACTOR CO. I BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
Ford Tractor and 

Implements
Your Hudson-Willys Deoler 

For Eastland County

THOMPSON 
GLASS SHOP

Keep Fighting, Mavericks

The PULLMAN Store
PHONE 27*
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11:! >. >ii-amNn Mrtvl
C 0 r  Si T Y U E C O R U

Phone iOi

( 'I .\ ss lH M i KATESi Three renin per nord. Additional 
iiieertlonn, one and a half rent* per word. 

Mlnlnium ehaive fifty renU.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Lowery of 
Electra and Walter E Lowery, 
Jr., of Austin will meet here in 
the home of their daughter and 
sister, Mrs Bill Collings. to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

WANTED

CARD OF THANKS

WANTED all overseas Veterans 
to be at the VFW Hall. East side!
of the Square. Friday night at

u.7:30 to receive Victory Medals, 
meet old comrades and partici
pate in a chill supper Bring yourj 
discharge in order to get the 
medal 36ltc

WANTED TO BI V: Used (urni 
ture We buy. sell or trade 114 •
N Seaman .Austin Williamson.
Jr, Manager 32lfc 1
W ANTED A our parts and car re- , 
pair business at our new and mo-1 
dern shop at 416 South Seaman | 
Street McGraw Motor Company

20tfc I

W.a.NTEP t sfd burlap bag* We
will pay you hleheat prices for 
vt>M» «»i ond hand feed bag* Bob 
V-jugnt lolO W. Main 2t(c

If >ou want your land terraced 
tx-fo;- the t.ip soil w:ishes away, 
»ee Marvin Hooil. He does a com* 
pI.T_ j.,h. He lay* off the line*, 
fills in low places and you just see 
o?;.- nan i ;  - per hundred feet. 
Tei . 'sJ. .Marvin Hood, Eastland 

3d2tfc

FOR SAIJl: I
IU8 N. (Ktrom .St. re<-ently re- , 

finished throughout. 7 rooms, bath 
large hall and large porches. Kx- I 
tra lot. Reasonably priced.

Hood 4 room house, new con-1 
struction, 3 lots paved street. .A ' 
bargain at $3000.00. I

6 room home right in the rent- | 
er of everything, paved two sides. 
goo<l state of repair, a dandy buy 
at $.1,000.00.

4 room sturro on paved street 
near M-hool $3300.

7 room, comer location, paved 
two sides, two baths, splendid . 
home and revenue property prir- ; 
rd reasonable.

Numerous other listings, vari-1 
ously priced up U> $12,000.00. Call 
us for showing. We have loan con- 
nertion.s for those needing help ; 
in financing.

FAGG AND JONES 
310 Exchange RIdg.

We wish to thank the many 
friends and neighbors who ren
dered so many kind services to 
us at the time of the passing of 
our loved one May God bless you 
all.

The family of Mrs. Oma 
Graham Preslar.

Penney . . .
(Continued Prom Page One)

the people of Eastland and the 
surrounding area. We expect to 
do just that.”

The Penney store, one of 118 
in this state, is part of a nation
wide chain of more than 1.600.

Waller joined the Penney Com
pany in 1933 as a salesman at 
Denton He was appointed manag
er of the store here in September 
of last year

CARD ( #  TIiANK.S

PENNEY BEGAN WITB 
$.300 AND IDEA 

The devolapment of the J. C. 
We want to thank our many j Penney Company, of which the

Eastland store is a part, is one 
of the great sages of American

friends and neighbors for their 
many thoughtful deeds of kind
ness rendered us during the long 
illness and at the time of the pass
ing of our beloved mother and 
grandmother. Mrs Eva Stricklin 

W. T. Stricklin
Mrs. S. W. Herring and family 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M Coon 
.Mr and Mrs P L Shamberger 

and family
Mr and Mrs Oscar Lyerla and 

family.

SIDE ISSUES. . .  Football. . .
(Continued From Page One) (Continued From Page One)

not agree, flip a coin to decide.
But Coleman’s stands will seat 

just about twice as many paying 
customers as Eastland's, and the 
Eastland athletic fund needs rash 
badly So, I repeat, don't be amaz
ed if the game is played in Cole
man.

* • •
Just to show you how fickle the 

human race is. a short time ago 
everyone in this section of the 
country was saying, ‘ ‘Won’t it 
ever rain?” |

And you know what they’ve i 
been saying lately. I

Which just goes to show you. '

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST SEAL 
ED BID 246 acre Wisdom Farm 
near Salem School House Must 
be sold to settle estate. Will be 
shown by me at any time R. L 
Huddleston, Receiver, Rt 1, Rang
er 35tfc.

FR IDW  A.M> SAU RD AY 
The One and Only 
GREER GARSON 

And ROBERT .MITClIl M

"Desire Me"

WA.NTED Watches for repair or 
cleaning Expert service O. N. 
Justice balcony of Ea.slland Drug.

331 fc

MALE HELP WANTED Reliable 
man with car wanted to call on 
farmers in Eastland County Won 
derful opportunity $15 to $20 in 
a day No experience or capital 
required Pennanent Write to
day. McNcss Company. Dept. .A. 
Freepvirt. Ill 352tp

FOR SALE Girl s bicycle .Medi
um size Good as new. $20. Call 
139 or 440B 36tfc

i•■nu S.Al.E: McCormick and Inter- 
laMonal part* and »ervice l.liik- 
-nhoeer'* Stfc

S IM ilY  A.M» MO.ADAY 
Esther Williams • Jimmie Durante 

.And Xavier Cugat and his 
Orchestra

"This Time

But the rainy spell has been 
fine for everyone except the far
mers who had peanuts unharvest
ed.

It's made pastures show some | 
green again, has sprouted cover , 

i crops and winter grains, and has. i 
I most important of all, replenished 

subsoil moisture that had all but 
vanished during the more than 
a year of abnormally dry weath
er.

And I have a neighbor who has 
: mustard greens that are the pret- 
' tiest I've seen in a long, long 
. time.

had plunged for the first point 
and took a pass for the second.

Between those two scores, the 
Cisco team was held for downs 
on the Eastland one-yard line af
ter blocking an Eastland punt to 
get the ball deep in ' Maverick 
territory, and a little later Cisco 
got a first down on the Eastland 
12 through a very questionable 
pass interference ruling It was 
at this point that Blair intercept
ed the pass that started Eastland's 
long drive that failed.

In the fourth quarter, after 
Williams had intercepted an East- 
land pass and returned it to the 
Eastland 26. Cisco drove to the 
Maverick 8 before losing the ball 
on downs, and here Eastland be
gan another of its spectacularly 
long frustrated marches. With 
Blair and Mathiews tearing off 
gains in great gulps, and Hicks 
and Dick Sparks contributing ad
vances a couple of times, the 
Mavericks wrote an epic of frus
tration by driving for 90 yards to 
the Cisco one-yard line, only to 
be stopped there by the final 
gun

The game, although played in 
miserable, wet weather, was on 
the whole extremely well played 
on both sides, annd few of the

three breaks' th™ I 
could have

E«tl,„d ju j* ^
them when they ^ '

.Office g iftT f^ ft
s h o ^ T h e  Record'̂

apply for t 
SELECrrtD ■

ADM|«iost[),
'S C H O O L

cofrect ii.lorniitioQ c*atict|i
V L T E R A > 3

J. C. PENNEY

For Keeps'

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM MADE BELTS, buckles, 
buttons covered, machine made 
buttonholes. .Also attach nail 
heads Hemstitching. Mrs. Harry 
Taylor, phone 41, Charlotte Hotel

T lESD AY AND WEDNESDAY 
EI.I/.ARETIl TAYLOR 

GEORGE M IRPH Y

'Cynthia"
T il l  RSDAV ONLY |
PLUS: Surprise Night at 

8:00 P. M.

FOR SALE
3VH.I SAtRIFICE 
K IR  01 K'K SALE

M;. 6-room home with garage, 
chicken house, rocked foundation, 
separate tub and shower stall 100 | 
foot front lot. trees and shrub-: 
bery nice place (or children, plen
ty of room for cows and chickens 
Will take $3700 if sold quickly 
H G Vermillion Record. Call 205 
or 7 tfe

EXPERT refrigerator service on 
all makes electric refrigerators 
We specialize in complete over
haul work. White .Auto Store.

25t(c

FOR S.Al.F. .Any size Goodyear 
tires (or truck.s. tractors and auto
mobile. LinLenhog, r's.

W.A.NT a picture made in your 
home? Weddings, reunion*, family 
group*, a *iH-(iallty. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603. 16tfc

DOES A'OUK .MAATAG need re
pairing? Bring lo Western Auto 
Stor. - g.iiu.ne .Maytag part* 
used Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

FOR S.AI.K By owner, well lo-1 
cated r:t ='|y furni.'hed 5-room I 
h i m  -  r  i.-ir - 411 S. Connel- i

■VI,L KI.N'DS of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt woik. im .uding small 
ta: Marvin Hind, last house on
S iu h Bassett. Phone losJ.

lee P'- 72.3 30 tfe

Fi'ii
Tl(
n-
c.

Aut repairs and *er- 
■„;:'-d no hanle* at our, 

V ;i at 416 S ;
MiOr.iw Motor Co.

aotfc

1 will buy any kind of pipe or 
;ii '■■■ Id salvage, fa i l  : .rlv or late 
M..r.iu H«x>d. Phone losj. 6tfe.

BARt.AINS
50x100 f rt ht;a' - lot I ' j  block 
from ■iiiare on >eaman. Resi
dence-,. (arm- and nnihes. (.lad, 
to - iiiw xtni.

P IN  I H O ST A JOHNSON i 
208 s Lamar P.ox 313

:N K T IB l.I .N D S : We manu-' 
lure thi 111 lo {.! yu -.i window* 

.1 iii- 't 'I th-:n, all for iiOc *q.
* E'.stl.itid Venetian Blind 

. ifa, iiriiig Cii.. 2 .1 S .ainun. 
y:-ie i-X  12 tfe

P.KOI.STERFD MALE BOSTON 
TERRIER for service. Rates rca- 

in.ahle 210 S. College St. East- 
land. 27tfc.

FOR S ALE. Sir. ie cylindi r .May 
tag Ga-oline Motor completely 
overhaulcfi I.ike new First $15 
get it W( ,! rn .Auto 33tfc

IF Y'OU H.AVF. a tough job. I 
will solve It and furnish labor. 
This means all types. Marvin Hood 
Phone 108J. 27tfc

Shafer & Haider

Good buvs in farms:
100 a<res. .30 farm, 3 room house,) 
barn. -hed. etc. $3000
88 acres, 5 room house, electric 
pump, good road, 39 a. farm, well 
improved $4,300
160 acres, 60 farm. Urge bam. j 
rock house, lots of water, orchard, 
pasture, gnat fence, good grass. I 
A real home and bargain at $6000 | 
.320 a.. 90 farm, good well and 
tank, good grass, close in. $6600 
165 a., 50 farm, halanre grass, 
good fence no improvements

$4100
15 acres adjoining city, well im
proved $6000
12 acres choice land, 4 room 
house, electric pump $31.30
4 room house, well and mill, 
chicken house, on highway $32.30 
7 room house very modern, on 
pavement, choice lot $5000
9 room house, comer lot, very 
modern, two baths, also 4 room 
modern house, paving $H)0 per 
month with 6 rooms reserved. 
Y'ou can't beat this. Terms if 
needed, all for $12000
9 acres land, 3 acre orchard. 3 
wells, chicken yard, gas lights. 
6 room house $3300
5'2 a. in rity, no improvements 
hut fenced $.300

I have many other listings of 
farms and city property. .See me.

S. E. PRICE
409 S. Seaman —  Phone 426

WATCH REi'AIRS: Have your 
watch cleaned or repaired by an 
expert. O. N Justice, balcony of 
Eastland Drug 33tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Johnson Electric 
floor polisher, make your floors 
shine Hanna Hardware and Lum
ber. 31tfc.

REPRE.SENTING 
.SOI TIIWESTERN LIFE 
INSl RANTE COMPANY 

Office Telephone No. 139
Lobby Exchange Bldg. 

EASTLAND, TE.XAS

business. Its central figure, James 
C Penney, gives it a true Horatio 
Alger flavor.

The first Penney store opened 
in 1902 in the frontier town of 
Kemmercr, Wyo. The town had 
a population of l.(X)0—and Pen
ney. $500 and an idea. He ex
pressed his idea in the name he 
gave his tiny enterprise: The
Golden Rule Store. He wanted, 
he said, to give the public merc
handise of higher than ordinary 
quality at lower than-usual prices

He had other ideas, too. He 
would give friendly, considerate 
service; he would advertise hon
estly and without exaggeration or 
misrepresentation, and he would 
cut costs by selling only for cash, 
making no deliveries and elimin
ating other unnecessary costs of 
operation.

For Penney, and the organiza
tion he founded, these were not 
merely phrase* for wall decora
tion but the vital elements of a 
business philosophy. Guided by  ̂
them, the company earned an en
viable reputation, grew and pros
pered. Last year, with a sales 
force of more than 70.000 in all 
Penney stores, total sales reached 
nearly $700 million

".A.ssociates.” as they have been 
called, rather than employees, re
cognize that they hive a direct 
intcre-t m the success of the org- 
snizaion. benefiting in many ways. 
To thorn the Golden Rule princi
ple 1- ; .i,:> a living force animat
ing all the Company's relations, 
both within and outside the org
anization.

It has been said that business
men welcome Penney’s to a com
munity. even competitors. ‘ Pen
ney's completion.” they say. “ is 
honest and straightforward.” Pen
ney people welcome this warm 
and friendly attitude, inviting the 
spirit of healthy completition so 
es.sential to a vigorous economy 
and for the ultimate benefit of 
the -American consumer.

FOR RE.N'T Small house with 
electric refrigerator, private bath. 
209 W. Patterson 361tc

J. D. (Daug) 
BARTON

REAL ESTATE
COlRTHOrSE 

P. 0. BO.X 722 EASTLAXnl

LOST & FOUND

R ALLINS FAM ILY 
TO RE HOME

Mr and Mrs. George W Rallins. 
j 1110 South Seaman Street are ex
pecting all of their children to be 
home for Thanksgiving dinner 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Williams of Richmond, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oral Joy of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Goodjoin and family 
of Lawn, and Mr. and Mrs Bill 

' Doss of Eastland.

I>OST: Has your car lost it* zip 
and pep? We can restore It In our 
new. modern shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw .Motor Co. 30tfc

PENTECOST k JOHNSON
Steel and fibreboard card trays 

at The Eastland County Record.

FOR SALE: Pencil sharpeners, all 
kinds of pencils. Eastland County 
Record.

REAL ESTATE ,  S M / T »’S
f>x(:HVHeen

20*4 S. I.amBr Street

FAGG & JONESp t j
I REAL E.STATE & LOANS 
J 310 Exchange Building 
I  Phone 597
I  EA.STLAND, TEXAS %

NOTICE
iSaws Machine Filed
Heads Repair Shap

FOR SALE OR RENT Subject to 
Sale Large 4 room house with 
attached garage on South Mul
berry. Eastland. Reasonable down 
payment. Call 29334. Abilene, 
write 3134 S. 6th, Abilene 362tp

I t l l  W. MAIN ST,

FOR SALE; Upright piano with 
bench, dining room suite. 1209 S. 
Seaman Phone 257. 381tc

Box 343

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 424

IM LIN-bANIELS POST NO. 70 
American Legion

.Meets 1st and Srd 

Thursday*

S p.m. Legion Hill 
Initatlon 1st Thursday Nlirbt

f W I N T E R  C D M E S l  
jC E R  y o n d e r ^ , -  ^  

H I L L  - •
• Voo

S H O U L D  ,
E M P L O y

, O U R
PLUMB- 1 IN C r  y | f  

L  S K I L L

q*

KARL A BOTD 
TANNER Post 4IM 

Yeterans «f 
Foreign Wars 

MeeU 2nd A 4tb 
Thursdays 844 m k  

Oversena Teierans Welen*e

- 4 SMITU'S
I I0 N.WALNUT-<?(Uv* 304

- r

We take the appartunity at this Thanksgiving Season 
ta say Thank Yau ta thase af yau wha have received us so 
graciausly inta aur midst. Yaur actians have been sue! 
ta cause us ta be gratefully thankful that wc chose cost* 
land in which ta place aur agency.

Shafer & Holder

d*

I X.

SA N TA  KNOWS SHE
W A N TS SHEER NYLj

And Santa k n o w s  w h e r e  you  co |

them for her, 51 g a u g e ,  30 d 
full fashioned sheer riŷ® 
Rustic and Dusty shades.

w $1.65

kanut
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